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because he ;,as been charged twice
with sOme of the same crimes.

But Judge Paul Robinson said in a
ruling Tuesday that the hearing
wasn't an appropriate forum for the
double jeoPardy claim and he over
ruled it.

Anders\ln faces a Feb. 1 arraign
ment in Thurston County.

He is accused of abducting Laura
Kucera, 19, of Wakefield, sbooting
hCJl' and leaving her in an isolated
part of 'northeast Nebraska on Oct.
l.

Clad only in a cottOn shirt, T-shirt·
and 'sborts, Miss Kucern; 19, sur
vived and was found lale Oct. 4.

A Nebraska State Patrol investi
galor at the 1)c(;ember hearing said
Anderson had led police 10 where
Miss Kucern could be found.

cause he likes the variety, the ability
• to develop a re~ooship with his

patients and 10 follow-up. He saiJ
he likes the "complete patient care"
approaCh rather than the same treat
ment day in and dar out thal is
required of many specialists.

He joked that he chose the family
prnctiCe3fCl\becausebe "likedwork
ing the longest hoors for the lowest
medical pay." .'.

Coming from small IOwn envi
ronments definitely had an elI~ton
the McCorkindaJe's decision to 10

.. eate in a smaII Iown he said. Even
-1bough be WeDt throogh college and

medical school before it was avail
able•.hesair.l.besees the newly imple
mentell:RUf<IIHealth Opportunities

· Progl'l\iJJ(1UJQP) w1lichbe~ S!DaIl
t4lwn kids get into medical sCbool as
heneficilillowanl the. cunent short.
age in nilaI melJiad )lrIlf'~.

"Aneasier answermilllitbe topay
family physicians in small towns
complMllbly{to wbat !argercommu••
nity lloctOrS make)," he said, addin.g ,
~th~payissuemightattraermore

· YOUl\g pbysl9Ulns ~b,) the; filill4.
Tbe·McCorkinda/es selected tlieir

-Itew town ClIfCflIlly,·Sllill· ...~be
·cause~~.-·

tendIQ ffiOvevery oCten•.It~3'
.~Years .Io"establish apractice.·be
said..........',

Factors IJithe~ontol~1c

SeeDOCT~R,hge3
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Now that there is snow on the
ground, sieMers have taken 10 the
stteets, more accurately, Shennan
Street between Second. and Third
Streets.

Wayne City police have placed
barricades at both ends of the block
10 allow children the opponunity
the ride s1eds safely.

"This stteet bas been blocked off
for a number of years. The
barricades are put up during the
hours that children are not in school
and on the weekends. Motorists
need 10 be aware that sledders could
be in this area and should be careful

·-when-driving :neal'lhere," said
Police Chief Vern Fairchild.

. "Sledders also need to be careful
because. even~ou\1. the street is
blocked off, the are those people
who live on s stteet that need 10
use i.t. We have not bad . any
complaints or problems but
everyone needs to be aware of what
is happenini in the area, said
Fairchild.

City police put up the barricades
after school hours aIld remove them
each niglitwilfter children have
finished sledding. - .

Sledders
out, take
notice

McCorkindales have one daughter,
Hannah, 16 months.

"I always lrnew I was going to go
inlo a small .lown practice," said
McCorkindale of his career plans
after choosing family practice as a
specialty. Hesaid be made the choice
of small I!lwn family practice 1>1:-

PENDER, Neb. (AP) -- A man
accused of shooting his fornler girl
friend in the back of the head and
leaving her for dead has been bound
over for trial on a charge of at
Iempted second-degree murder, au
thorities said Friday_

Brian Anderson, 22, also faces
charges in Thurslon County District
Court of kidnapping and LIse of a
fll'earm to eommit a felony, County·.
Attorney Matthew Samuelson said.

Anderson has pleaded innocent in
Dixon County to kidnapping, use of
a fll'earm to commit a felony and
operating a motor vehicle 10 avoid
arrest.

Defense attorney Doug Luebe had
argued at a Dec. 14 hearing that
Anderson faces double jeopatdy

Bound over for trial

alIocated a portion of the loan pro-- funded by· the CHDO·are designed
ceeds approl\imately $200,000 10 be 10 I>I:ncfit.lowand moderale in1:orne
used in housing development er- families. said Ewing.' He .said af-
fans. fordliblehousingis theareaofgreat-

Unused State ~r funds in the est need in the community.
amount.of $149,000 which were al- The Oqlllllizal.ion has already re-

. located 10 help with the refurbishing ..cciveda rental rehabiliiation project
oCthe old ·!lutel building at Second request and a Ientative "Proposal for
and1'llarl.~alsubeen sbiJ!el11!l ...a.1.<i-!!niHI~tme!ltCO!Il.tllgwhidl
housing djlvelopment in anagree- would come under the developer's
mem between the stale and the city.

The housing programs to be See HOUSING, Page 3

Gail and Mike McCorkindaiearejobiingthemedical community
in Wayne. Hewill~enteringfamily practic:ethis summer and.! ..

~e isapllysica) therapist at Providence Me~c:alCenter. .;

Dr. McCorkindale, 33, is a 1980
Laurel High School graduate whose
family still lives in the area. His
father, John McCorkindale, owns
the John Deere dealership in Laurel.
Mrs. McCorkindalehaiis from
Bancroft, where her parents, EllOn
and Jean Bray, still reside. The

D to space limitations in the
co tycounoffice where the swear
i in took place,Mike Karel, mem

ofthe weed board, wasnotshown
in the phOIo and Joyce Recg was
partially obscured.

These (and most other) errors are
the responsibility of the editor/pub
lisher who apologizes. A corrected
caption and photo is on Page 5 to
day.

funds for a rental housing rehabili
lation program, a 1'll'st time home
owner program, a housing emer
gency fund and assistance for hous

'.ing developers.
There hils a1rcady been inlerest

sb6wnlnthese progratns,said Dave
Ewing,chainnan of the CHDO in
-Waynlh-'- .

It is anticipated_the housing
administrator's office wiII be localed
in lite Wayne Chamber of Com
merce building. The programs will
be funded in part from the Depart
ment of Economic Development
Revolving Loan Fund which was
established 10 assist with the ftnanc
ing of the Great Dane Trailerttlanu
facturing plant in Wayne. Since the
fLrm has paid back the initial devel
opment loan, the city of Wayne has

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

MafIc and Gail McCorkindalc have
selected Wayne for their new home,
eVjm though they were wooed by
many other communities both large
and small.

The couple which willbe locating
in Wayne this summer are highly
sought aftci medical professionals.
Mark is a new physician w.ho will be
joining Northeast Nebraska Medi
cal Group in Wayne an4 .Gail is a
physical therapist who is already
eommutinglo work at Providence
Medical Center from their home in
Sioux City.

There isa lot for a young family'
practice physician to consider w.!len
selecting a pl.acelO start his career,
said Dr, MeC(lrk\ndaIe. whowiUbe
flllisbing his residency inSioux City
this. sammer. MallY nmu communi;
ties are \lffering incentives 10 try to
attract family prac.titiQn~. Add.to
this the [act that physic'a1 thel'llpists
~e often· in grealer 'demarul1Oday
lI!an rural physicians. and you have.'
~ family. mOst rural' comm\lnities
woullllovll~lJa\'e. . . .. '

BUl·.the:M<;CQrldnl\ales c!lo~
Wayne ove,Qlhertowns. ini:lwling
oneinIIIah9.!lecatise they are North
~rNe:bl'lls1tllnalives.theylike the .
COffi!1lunity;~UJeyespeeially like
U1.eprof\lSs,c;jiWs\ltey will bework
i!Jgwi\lt."

Two names were reponed incor
rectly under the front page photo of
Wayne County officials being sworn
inlO office last week.

Lorraine Johnson, new cou
eas.urer was report . Lois

J h ,. . on e front page and
WIder an inside photo, Pearla Ben
jamin, clerk/magistrate was mistak
enly reported as Perla Benjamin
county judge.

NeW" doctor to join Way~estaff

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

HQusing efforts address Wayne shortage

Photo had problems

Housing development was identi
fied as Wayne's greatest need by
city officials and development spe
cial.islS over a year ago arul this
coming consJruction season prom
iSllS"tObe another-bUsy'6IIl}~

.grams are implernented 10 address
those needs.

The Wayne Community H011&ing
Development Organization has
fonned and,will be hiring a part
time direclor this month 10 help
adminislerdevelopment funds which
are available for a variety of hous
ing development programs which
arc being eSlablisbed in Wayne.

Nearly $35Q,OOObas been alIa
cated from federal and state grant

Honor Society inductees
Fifteen Wayne high school students were inducted into· the National Honor Society dur
ing a banquet, Sunday night at the high school. Members were selected by a faculty
council. Pictured from back lell: Sharyn Paige, a faculty member who is a past inductee
of National Honor Society, Kelly Soden, Andy Metz, Trevor Schroeder, Chris Head
ley, Jason Carr and Sara'h Blaser. Middle: Todd Koeber, Clint Dyer, Robb Heier, Mary
Ewing, and Joe Lu!t. Front: Maribeth Junck, Jenny Thompson, Amy Post, Tammy
Teach and Sarah McCollum. Not pictured: Matt Chapman.
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We use newsprint
wilh recycled fiber.

See CONCERNS, Page 3

Weather
Jes~lica Geier, 8
Winside

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; little if
any precipitation; highs, mid-30s 10
near 40; lows, 15 10 25.

Date Hlg.1:' Low Pl'eclp. Snow
Jan. 4 10. '9
Jan. 5 8 -9
Jan. 6 26 8 - .08

RC&D meeting Jan.? 26 -12-

AREA,- The Northeast Jan. 8 22 -tl
Nebraska ResourccConser. Jan. 9 22 7

vation and Development J"!'. 10 Z7 1\
. C '1' . 'h' ~-7.,t'n..,farpreviPiJ.a24hourpcriOd
(R &D) COunCI wdl old PreclpltatlqnlMonlh _ .08"
its next meeting Monday, (Snowfall'-- 2")
Jan. 23 ~t 7:30p.m. at the VearToDale '--.08"
RC&D office in Plainview. (Sno:wfall for Seison_' 20 112")
Tbe meeting$l\fC always L-.-:---_-:--:-'--:--'---....J
open 10 the public and everyone is encouraged 10 attend. -

Story hours
WAYNE - Wayne Pub

lic Library winter story
hours will be held on Satur
days, starting Jan. 14
through April I. They will
be held from 10:30. to
11 :30 a.m. Children ages 3
10 7 are welcome.

By LesMann
Of the Herald
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Hist~QlSac"*to meet
WAYNECQOJ-n'Y - TheWayneC9tintyHisloricaiSOciety will

meet Tuesday. Jan.. 17 at 1:30 ·It.m. at \he eO\iI'tJlouse.AU interested
persons. i\reinvited 10 attend.

,,- , '.

'Opponent s~eks
apology for _
bond CaDlpaign

Thought fortlte day:

The real trouble with money is that
we cah't use it more than once.

Immunization; clinic to. be held
\ WAYNE COUNTY _,-.GQlderuod Hills Community Services
will hold the Wayne .county Immunization Clinic in Wayne on
Thursday, Jan. 19 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. This ciinic is located at
the First United Methodist
Church:515 Main Street.

Children should be ac
companied by a parent or
guardian and should bring
past immunization records.
If you. have any ques

tions, please call.Goldenrod
Hills Community Services
at 529-3513.

latory agency.
"The only way we are going 10

close the wounds is for the side that
School bond issues tend 10 be the made the most mistakes 10 apolo-

most emotional of all political en- gize and say they were wrong," said
terprises, according 10 Frank Daley, Griesch. "We ha've got to bring our
counsel fa, the Nebraska' Account- Iown back together wiib our rural

people."
ability and Disclosure Commission. He said he has resisted tile urgings

Daley told the Wayne Herald last of people, even those who have of
week thathe has had several conver- fered him money, 10 file the papers.
sations about the failed 'Wayne Daley, from Lincoln, said he is
School Bond issue with an indi-
vidual in Wayne who is claiming "nol inclined 10 offer any opinions"

abol\twhjlJ./)~ctherl:wllSany wWlIg
irregularitiesirr tJre-harnllingof the doing in the Wayne Bond Issue cam
campaign for the measure.

Voters rejected the $7.9 million paign. He said he has only told those
proposal 10 build a new middle who~ called what the laws are.

school and add on 10 the high school He said if someone files an official
by a 87610 956 margin. The Wayne written complaint then his office is
Scnool Board, under the gun to ad- obligated 10 take action. Formal
dress accessibility deficiencies at complaintsmustbemadeunderoath,
the school, may ask voters to can' he said.
sider another issue or other options Daley sa.ilJ,-J;llois investigation
later this year. u~n t01lelieve that there

If that should happen, Mark is probable cause for a hearing," the ,
Grieschof Wayne said he wants to commission would be impaneled and
make sure the campaign is done a hearing .si!11ilar 10 court proceed-

G ing would be held. The nine mem-
right. riesch, alleges the suppon- ber commission would decide
ers of the bond issue last month were
wrong 10 use middle school studentS whether a violation has occurred. If
on the radio encouraging voters to there is a violation, tile largest pen
VOle for a new schooL alty. wolt1dbea $1.000 civil 8S$CSS-

"They broke the law using kids," . mlint llgwnstethe offending party.
he said. He said th.".eare provisions for

.criminal prosecution in severe cases
Gri.esch said he will be attending withthestiffestpenalty beinga c;lass

Ionight'sWayrieSchoolBoardmeet- IV miSllerneanor.

,,wg'loask for an admission of wrong "Bond issues tend to be the'areas
doing and public apology for the whcrewe have the greatest number
f!1is~~m!t4~in!ffl:last ~I~tion.,~f •.of-<mqumesl\bou!;ofticiaWl:regu
he doCs not get lIie apologyhe said
he win file an official complaint larities or clllllPaign~gularities,"
with the Accounlability and Disclo-- said Daley. Most ofihe complaints
sUre Commission. involve the use of public funds or

"If dley admit they were \vrong resources for the campaign, he said.

and apologize, tIIen I won't file," Daley did not issue an opinion on
Grieseh told the Herald. He said that whether the bon,r.! issue supporters
others might file iT he didn't regard- could use children in campaign com
less of whether the school officials mercials. Speaking in general tenns,
apologize. he said there is always potential for

Griesch said h;l thought the issue campaign abuse involving school
. could .be settled here without out

side involvement of tile slate regu-
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MaxinePuls
Maxine Puis, 64, of Thurston dicd Tuesday, Jan. 3. 1995 at Albu

querque, N.M.
Services were hcldlvlonday, Jan. 9 at the First United lvlethodist Church

inWayne. The Rev. Gary Main officiated.
Nlaxine Puis, the daughter of Ellis and Adelia (Hawkins) Horton. was

born Aug. 12, 1930 at Burton, Ncb. She graduated fiom Keyapaha High
School and aUended Wayne Normal College. She taught in a rural school
near Pender. She married Fi'eddie PuIs on June 6, 1949 at Wayne. They
lived ncar Pender until 1952 when they moved to a farrilnear Emerson. She
weill buck to college in 1975 and got her LPN degree. >She worked at the
Wakefield Nursing Home, later becoming the director of nursing. She later
worked at the Heritage of Emerson until <he retired in 1994.

Survivors include her husband, Freddie of Thurston; children Denis of
Portland, Ore., Janis Jordan of Fremont, Kevin of Emerson, David of Des
Moines, Iowa and JoAnn McCabe o(St. ~!Il, Minn.; One brother, Eugene
Horton of Chattanooga. Tenn.; t,~o sisters, Mildred Horton of Seattle and
l.ois Mary Blick of Evereu, Wash.; eight grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren. '

She is preceded indealll by her paren!.S; a brother, Clifton; and a great
grandson. Ronnie G. Jordan. ,

Burial was in Sl. Peter's Lulllerdll Cemetery at Pender with the Munder
Ioh FiUlerll1 HomeofPenlier in charge of arrangements.

Norma Loberg
. Norma Loberg, 64, of Carroll died Mon,lay, Dec. 26, 1994 at ?rovidence

Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Friday, Dec.. 30 at St. Frances Catholic Church in

Randolph. The Rev. Wayne Schlautman officiated.
Norma Jean Loberg,lIIe daughter.ofCasper and Anna EickhoffJueden,

was born Jan. 27, 1930 at Hartington..She attended Holy Trinity High
School at Hartington, graduating in 1947. She married Glenn L. Loberg on
Sept. 18, 1956 at Holy Trinity Catholic Church in Hartington.. The couple
farmed near Carroll. He died May 12, i 994. She was a member of St.
Frances Call1olic Church, SL Frances PCCW Circle 6. the Way Out Here
Club and a former Wayne County 4-H leader.

Survivors include four sons and spouses, Dan an!l;;Kris Loberg of Car
roll, Ken and Jean Loberg of SO!ltlLSioux City, :Hffi and.,Kevin, bolll of
Omaha; Iwo daughters, Joan and Incl( Brown 'of Bellevue and Ruth and
Gerry Peirce of Lincoln; 10 grandchildren; and one sister, Evelyn Killam of
Huntington Beach,Calif.
_ She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband and two bro.thers.

Honorarypallbearers werel.ester and Elaine Menke, Roley and. Rila
Isom, Vernon and Bev l.oberg; S·tan and Arlene Otte, Lorna l.oberg and
Dorothy Conrad. ....

Active pallbearers were Terry, Mike, Roger, Galen, Don and Dave Jue-
den, Loren and Brian Loberg and Ed Newell... ..

Burial was in the Gr¢lIwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Johnson Fu
neral Home of Randolph in charge of arrangt:mcnts,

Lowell Werner
LO\velf Werner: 83, died Saturday, Dec. 31, f994a(ter~ loog iHneSsof

bone cancer;
Lowell Earl Werner, the son of Walter and Ida Werner, formerly of Win- .

side, was born March 26, 191 L He had lived in Wayne, working for
Coryell Chevrolet Co. He had resided. in Los Angeles for 37 years.

He is preceded in death by his wife, Lucy.

Otto Vic.tor
Otl\) Victor, 93, died Saturday;'Dcc. 24, 1994 at Westward Heights

Nur$ing Home ill Lander, Wyo.. of cOlllplicati9ns following a faJL
Ouo Wilhelm Frederich Victor, the SOli of Carl Victor Sr. and Anna

Catherine Vieselmeier Victor, was born Sept. 4, 1901. Hecspent most of
his life in Wayne County, working as a fanner and as an operator at the
electric light pl,!,nt. He married Dora Hofeldt in, 1932. He was a longtime
member of Grace Lulhef'dIl Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Gene (Patricia) MelZ of Tucson,
Ariz. and Mrs. Richard (Jacquelyn) Guenther of Park City, Utah; five
grdndsons; five great grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. George (Martha) Bar·
tels of Wayne; and one brother, Franklin Victor of Scottsdale, Ariz.

Graveside rileS will be held at Grccnwood Cemetery in the spring, with
the date to be announced.

VILL1\(iE··....•I1VlV
·1\,t~ElV.lVEllAA~G35 ...Z.3
. ·HOUR.. ~~DAY .~'I'URD~Y.7~.tAU ..

.~~I)~Yil:.· .'t~CL9$!l!I).':'H.;Ifi"Jil".~~

Obituaries -- _

Lillian Sanders
Lillian Sandel"s, 84, ofWakefield died Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1995 alllle

Wakefield Health ClUI' Center.
Services were held Saturday, Jan. 7 at St. John's Lullleran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.
Lillian Josephine Sander~,1hedaughter of Paul and Marie (Luedi) Eggli,

was born Aug. 27; 1910 at Columbus. She attended lIIePhitle COllnty
. schools and gradu;lied from Genoa High School in 1929. She taught coun

try school in Nance County for one .year and lIIen went tollle Chicago
School of Nursing, grad!lating as a registered nurse in 1935. She worked in
Chicago in her profession and later was a proof reader for a printing office.
She ~arried Marvin Sanders.in 1961 in Chicago and lIIe couple moved to
DeRlson, Iowa to retire. Marvin died in 1972. She remained in Denison
!Intil moving to be near her sister in Wakefield in 1981. She entered lIIe
Wakefield HeallII CaI:e Center in MaI:ch, 1983. She was a member of St.
John's Lullleran Church in Wakefield. . .

SurvivorS include·a brother, Bill Eggli of Genoa; one sister, Gertrude
Ohlquist of Wakefield; one niece, Gayle \(ingslOn of Phoenix,Ariz.; and
two nephews, Sam and Dan Gloor of ColumbUS.

She was preceded in death by he.r husband, two brothers and two sisters.
Pallbearers were Dan Gloor, Leonard Eggli, Conrad Eggli, Robert

Hansen, Dean Meyer and Clifford Baker.
Burial was held in lIIe Gruetli Cemetery in Monroe willi the Bressler

Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

1986: Larry Gron~, Wayne, Ford;
Stephen Rohde, Randolph, Olds.
1985: Bruce Blumhagen, Catroll,
Ford Pu.
1984: SCOll Mavin, Wayne, Ford;
Bill SmitlI, Randolph, Chev.; Alan
Johnson, ClIlwll, Pon.
1983: Gene Wagner, Hoskins,
Dodge.-
1979: Lee Foote, Wakefield, GMC.
1977: Chris Parachini, Wayne,
Dodge.

1972: Kelvin Posvar, Wayne.
Ford.

1961: Wayne Co. Disl #2.
Carroll, Cole. TIc.

Anyone between the ages of 21·
39 interested ill joining tlu: Wayne
County Jaycees should contact
Garry Poutre, presid!:nt at 375
4693.

Gentrup, publicity ~hairpcfSon.

-ChlllIlber of Commeroe coffee
will: be.hosted ny. thlLJayooos...1lllk
20 at the· Black Kllight f((llll 10 to
II a.ln.

-The ladies luncheon/mell's out
ing will be held 011 Sllturday, Jan.
2 I. Theilldies luncheon will be
held' at Jeanne's Haskell House i~
Wakefield. RSVP to Jeanne Eskra
at 375-3846 by Jan. 9.,;Thc men's
outing will be .held at th.e White
Dog Pub beginning at 12:30 p.m.

'Treat Yourself
:'~~~~

1995: MaI:k K!asscU,Wayne, Chev..
Pu.
1994: Karl Otte, Wayne, Ford;
Ronald Janke. Wayne, Olds..
1993: William Lueders, Wayne,
Chev. Pu; Delvin Mikkelsen,
Wayne, Chev. Pu. ",
1991: Jessica Kroll, Wayne, Ford.
1990: Jeff Ottens, Wayne, Olds.
1989: William Gonzales, Hoskins,
Cad; Steven Brogren, Winside,
Dodge Pu; Brian Loberg, Wayne,
DodgePu.
1987: Mark Larson Wakefield;
Chry: Mike Kramer, Wayne, Olds;
Dean Hansen, Winside, Ford;
Robin Whitt, Wayne, Mazda.

W,lyne rvtayor SlJeryl Lindau has
proclaimed "National Jaycee Week"
-ioWaYJ:ill Jail, \4 LQ 21-

Wayne County Jaycees will be
celebrating their 40th anniversary
during-the same week. '

Activities planned locally in
clude:

'A 40th anniversary banquct will
be held at the Black Knight Jan. 14
beginning with.. a social at 6:30
p.m. and followed by a buffet at 7
p.m, It will'includc cntrees of
prime rib, fish and chicken for a
cost of $9.75. Please RSVP to
Kathy Berry at 375-3066· by
Wednesday, Jan. I L "A special in·
vitation to Wayne County Jaycee
alumni is exteridcd." said Diane

Mayor Sheryl Lindau signs the Jaycee Week prodamaOon
while officers Kathryn Berry, membership vice president;
Garry Poutre, president; and Lalicia Sumner, management
development vice president, look on.

Wayne,.County Vehicles __~~

"Mayor proclaims
'National Jaycee Week'

record .. ,. .
., . n. \rekerd\ I, anaccount m written form servingas me-

mona! or eVl?ence of .fact or even~.. 2; public illformatioll available from governmental
agenc1lls. 3, mformatlor. from polIce and courtfiles.v. I, to record a fact orevent.. syn:
slle FACT

for I year, license suspended for I
year, oper~ting moror vehicle/time
of suspension. Valerie Drapeau,
Kansas City, Mo., 90 day jail sen
tence, $24 coun costs, disturbing
the peace. Chad Luesebrink, Emer
son, 90 day jail sentence, 2 years
probation, $24 court costs. assault
iII3rd degree.

John F. and Myra A. Kingsbury
to Marjorie J. Sta.fford,lots 17. 18,
19,20,21,22,23 and 24 of Lam·
precht's Subdivision of Lots 25,.26
and 27 of Rose Hill Addition, City
llf Ponca, and lots 7 and 8 and part
of vacated street of Lamprecht's
Subdivision of lots H and 24 of
Rose Hill AdditiQn, City of ponca,
revenue stamps $8.75.

Edward C. Bloomfield and Eu
nice M. Bloomfield to Euntee M.
Bloomfield. Trustee,SEI/4, 31
29N-5; NEI/4, 6-28N-5; NWI/4,
12-29N-5; SEI/4, 11-29N-5;
NWI/4NWI/4 and Tax Lot I, all
in 20-29N-6; NEI/4 NWI/4 and
Tax Lots I and 8, all in 21-3IN-6;
Tax Lot· I in 22-3IN-6; NI/2
SEI/4, SWI/4 SEI/4and Tax Lots
I and 2, all in 18-29N-6, (Tax Lots
I and 2 beingllle SEI/4 SEI/4);
part of \he WI/2 SEI/4, 21-29N-6;
all of lIIe WI/2 NWI/4 of Sec. 20
lying Nonh of U.S. Highway #20;
also the Norlll 60 acres of EI/2
NEI/'h---Sec. 19, also NEI/4
NWI/4, also NWI/4 NEI/4 of Sec.
19, also SEI/4 of Sec. 18"aU in
29N-6; revenue stamps exempt.

Edward C. Bloomfield and Eu
nice M. Bloomfield to Edward C.
Bloomfield, Trustee, SE 1/4, 31
29N-5; NEI/4, 6-28N-5; NWI/4,
12-29N-5; SEI/4, 11-29N-5;
NWI/4 NW11'Iand Tax Lot 1,20
29N-6; NEI/4NWI/4 and Tax Lots
larid 8, all in 21-31N-6; TAx Lot
1 in 22'3IN-6;NII2 SEI/4,
SWI/4 SEI/4 and Tax Lots land
2, all in 18-29N-6, (Tax Lots I and
2 being theSEl/4SEl/4), pan of
WI/2 SEI/4,21:29N-6; all of the
WI/2 NWI/4 of Sec. 20 lying
N9rllLOf U,S. Highway #20; also
the North 60 acres of E.ll2 NE 1/4,
Sec. 19; aiso-NWI/4 NEI/40f Sec.
19; also SE1/4 of See. 18, all in
29N-6. revenue stampsexemili.

1990: Donald and Helen Johnson
Trust, Emerson, Fo~d.

1989: Gary L. Nelson, Maskell,
. Cadillac; Galen Samuelson,Wake

field, GMC Pickup.
1988: Kalllioon Kneifl, Newcas

tle.Buic\>.
1987: Norris Erney Trust, Allen.

Cadillac.
1986: Kenny Hohenstein,

Ponca, Oldsmobile.
1985: James Pinkelman. Ponca

Oldsmobile; Clarence & Dol' y
Krause Trust, Ponca, Ford ono
line Van and Chevrolet Sport Van.
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1995: Ponca Public School,
Ponca;GMC Spon Van..

1994: Mario Barth,Punca,Ford
Explorer;' Donald R. Benjamin,
Allen, Ford; Martey Stewart,
Dixon, 'filan Gooseneck Trailer;
Brent B\QIIm, Allen, Gold Star Aat
.Bed Traitea-.

1993: JeffPick. Punca, Buick.
1992: Robert A. Davey, Punca,

FOrQ Pickup; Connie M. White,
Dixon. Chevrolet Blazer.

1991: Roben E. Haye$, POnca,
Ford; Tim Schram, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

Dixon County
Property TraDsfers --

Warm·Yourself
With A

,'~

Dixon COWlty Vehicles __, _

ClJ4lrtFines
Roger D. Loyd. Sycamore, 111.,

$79, speeding and failure to
have/carry fuel permit. James L.
Marshall, So. Milwaukee, Wis.,
$74, speeding. AmberR. Delper
dang, Kearney, $54, spce4ing. Joni
Wasba. Wakefield, $54. speeding.

Francis E. Anderson, Ponca,
$250 and $24 court costs, probation

Dennis R. Hurley, Trustee of the
Dorollly Hurley Trust td Mary Kay
Mablel" and Patricia H. Stading. part
of·llle SI/2 NEI/4, 35-30N-5, con
taining 79 acres, more or less;
SEI/4 SEI/4, EI/2 SWI/4 and
WI/2SEI/4 except lIIe Cemetery
site, '3-29N-5; thatparl of the
NWI/4NEI/4 of Sec. 10; NEI/4
NE1/4 of Sec. 10; and NWI/4
NWI/4 of Sec. II, all in 29N-5;
and all tha.t part of the SWI/4
NE1/4. 3·29N-5 lying South and
East of SouIII Creek; revenue
stamps exempt.

Dennis R Hurley, Trustee of lIIe
Dorollly Hurley Trust, to Dennis
R. Hurley and James F. Hurley,
NEI/4SWI/4 and lIIe WI/2 of the
West Fractional Half of Sec. 2;
NEI/4 SEI/4 and EI/2 of the
Northeast Fractional QuarteI" of Sec.

.J.-a\I in 29N-5; all that pan of lIIe
S1/2 SWI/4.35-30N-5 lying
Soulll of lIIe Public Road running
Nonh and West from State High
way #9 and containing 8.64 acies,
more or less; revenue stamps ex
empt.

Dennis M. Hurley. Trustee of
the Dorollly Hurley Trust, to Patri
cia H. Stading, Mary Kay Mahler,
James F. Hurley and Dennis R.
Hurley, an undivided 1/2 interest in
lIIe E1/2 NW1/4, See. 2; and lIIe
NEI/4 NWI/4 in Sec. 11; all in
29N-5; revenue stamps exempt.

Francis and Ruth M. Mattes,
Co-Trustees of the Francis and
Rulli Mattes Trust, 10 Jesus Santos
and Patricia D. Aores, that part of
lIIe SEI/4, 6-28N-6. containing
30.6 acres. more or lesSirevenue
stamps exempt.

_ M\l{jorle). Stanfon.l, a single
.. ~Oil.to. Si\lillllaRd Amusements,

Inc,,1he 'Yest16Jeetof tb.e Nonh
65 feet of lbeEastA feet of lot 7,
bloCk .I(ll),.Cily of Ponca, revenue
stampS exempl
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HOMES FOR SALE

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
McCollum.

Malt c:hapman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Chapman, was unable to
allend the induclion ceremony. He
will be given the oath a\·a later day...

The induction ceremony was
conducted by Lauren Walton, Dale
.Hochstein, Sarah McCollum and
SharynPaige who are all ,members
of Nalional Honor SOciety.

Wayne 'High School boasts 248
members of the National Honor
Sociely Since its chapter's inception
in 1976.

sionals in practice here.
Married in 1990 after they met'in

Gross Analomy class .al the Univer·
sity of Nebraska Medical School,
the couple will be building a new
home beginning this spring in the
Vintage Hills Addition in Wayne.
--In spare time Dr. McCorkindale

enjoys hunting, basketball andcOCd
volleYball. Gail enjoys playing the.
piano, rollcrblading and volleyball.
They will be joining the First Pres
byterian Church.

who volunteered to make radio com·
mercials for the bond issue.

School superintendent Dennis
Jensen said he met with Griesch to
discnss his concerns. "We've looked
into this mailer and checked with
legal sources," said Jensen. He added
if a bond issue election is repeated
this ycar, there will be things the
school will do differently, but he
added the commiucc which cam.
paigned for the bond issue did noth
ingknowingly in opposition to cam
paign or other state r.egulations.

Byron Heier; Maribeth Junck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Dean
Junck; Todd Kocber, son ofDr. and
Mrs. Don Kocber;' JOCLUll, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Luu; Andy
MelZ, "son df Me and Mrs. Dca..
MelZ; Amy Post, daughter of Mr.
and" Mrs. Larry Post; Trevor
Schroeder, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Schroeder; Kelly SO<jen, son
of·Mr. and Mrs. Richard Soden;
Tammy Teach, danghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Teach; and Jenny
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thompson.

Sarah McCollnm,.a transfer Na
tional Honor Society member rrom
Pierre,S.D.. was introduced. She is

"" The Wayne Herald,.Tuesday, January 10, 1995

bond issues because well.meaning
campaigners might use school re
sources like a copy machine for
flyers.

School officials have said they
carefully kept the campaign funds
collected Irom local contributors
scparate from regular school funds
an.d funnele~ lhem thmugh the
Wayne High School Foundation.
They also said Uley obtained Signed
parental consent forms for Middle
School sludent council members

Doctor---------:.-

ConcentS....---"----.:...--.
(continued from page 1)

Wayne County V'chicles_

Fifteen sludents from Wayne
HIgh Sehool· were inducted into
membership of the National Honor
Society in an evening banquet at
the high school. on ran. 8.

Members were selected byafac·
ulty council for meeting hig\) stan
dards of scholarship, service.,
leadership and cbaraeter. .

Students inducted were Sarah
Blaser. daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Blaser; Jason Carr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Carr; Clint Dyer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oyer;
Mary Ewing, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Ewing; Chris Headley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Hea<\ley;
Robb Heier, son of Mr. and Mrs,

(continued from page 1)

.here included the relative young age
of the parmers he will be joining in
theWayne Clinic. He said Lhatmeans
there won't be a lot of turnover. He
also said he has been a'friend of Or.
Dave Felber since birth.

The couple said they like·the qual
ity of life they see in Wayne. Dr.
McCorkindale has helped fill in on
weekends in Wayne and worked for
several weeks here 10 get a sense for
the community and the other profes-

Honor Society inducts' 15

ZaehPropane Service
. 31Q S.l\IIain
Wayne, NE68187
'(4021375~3555

100 YEARS AGO
ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL

WAS USTENING FOR WATSON,'

LENNOX BEGAN
LISTENING TO CUSTOMERS.

CElEBRATE 100 YEARIOf nOME COMfORT WITH IIJ~~i::a""

viduals and developers who will
proceed with projects that other
wise wouldn't be undertaken.

The nine member board still has
four openinJs and directors are es
pecially needed to represent the low
and moderate income sectors of the
community, he said. Currently serv~

ing on the board are Pat Oross, Vicki
Skokan, Valeria Pallll, nob Dyer and
Ewing.

Those interestl;d in more infor
mation about the assisla!Jce pro
grams through the housing organi
zation or those who would like to
help by serving on the board should
contact Ewing at 375-3385.

day' afternoon', ,eSSlon will f~ature

a discussion of the state's prlSpcny
tax system, led by members or the.
coalition, "Citizens ror Responsible
Tax Poliq."

The two day evelll, kx,ated inside
and in frolll or the Activiues Center
on the campus of Northeast Com
munity College in Norfolk, will
provide: tanners and ranc.hcr's the
l)pportunily 10 combine educational
sessions wiLh a glimp~e aL some of
the newest equipment and services
available in jlgribusiness.

lies who live In the same home for
ten years after purchase to have their
loans forgiven.

Ewing said the goal of the pro
gram is to promote long-term stabil
ity and help families with financing
to make their initial home purchase.

Ewing explained that the housing
organization is inll:rested in devel
oping new housing opportunities for
the community and improving ex-'
isting housing.

-"We're not involved in rent con·
trolllRl!....we're not a housing author
ity," he said. He explained the role
of the organization as one of helping
with financial assistance for indi-

There i,; no I:harge fo~rth'
NorUleast Nebraska Farm Sho ,
sponsored by WJAG AM.. ' rth·
east Communily College and
Shows, Inl:. Show hours are 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Wednese;tay, Jan. 18 and 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. On Thursday, Jan.
19. Registrations will be IJ.tken for
door prizes and the grand prize of a

.complete computer system. Con
cessions will b9 available.

HEW BOAT • UNUMlTBl GAMING • JRH ADMISSION

lAllA 'fRH B~HO tm BlUR
t¥ullUHm

(OlUMBU~·HUMPHm

MADI~ON·MORfOlK &WAYKI
. (WINO (HARURI!

'hH.I'RWli~~·&M~n

.YQ\lR BEsrBnfORfU~1. '. . . .,
On.The.Riverrront·I~29ExiI147A !Sioux>Ci!>:., hiwa

Reservatlons R~uired,.Call(800)·778"34S4

I BLACKJACK. POll.' ROULUn •CRAPS •SlOTS

assistance capital advance prokram.
Under the rental rehab program,
funds are available to either owners
or tenants to help upgrade rental·
units.

In addition, a limited amOliillof
funding will be available to help
flrst time home buyers with up·front
financing. Under the program qUali
fied applicants can borrow up to
$17,600 from the housing organiza
tion at extremely low interest. The
funds would be used as a down
payment for a home purchase. As
written, the program allows forfami-

tions Commillee, which meets hot line operates from 8 a.m. to 5
. daily, since having beep appointed p.m. during the legislative session.

by. Governor Nelson and IV ill con'- This service is aJ...§o available 10 any
. The 94th Legislature convened al linue IQ serve on this same eom- person who is' hearing impaired

10 a.m. on Wednc.sday, Jan. 4. This millcc for the nexi two years, I and/or speech impaired. The hot
is the 90 day session ami if we hold sOllghtto remain on this commillcc line number. outside the .Lincoln
to the Speaker's tentative schedule, because the funds appropriated by area is 800-742·7456.
which is based on a four day week, this commillee has a great impact The Unicameral Infornlation Of-
we will Sine Die on JUlJe 2.,1 plan on the State of Nebraska. (ice publishes the Unicameral Up-
to be back in thed.istricl tluring The Clerk of the Legislature's dale and a broc'hur~, The Neb'aska
h · d' d I' ffi' "bl' hI" . I' . v. 1995: Wm. Draper, Wayne, Ford GMC J;'1I; Todd Oborny, Way.ne;tese recess ays an wou I> oce,.,u· IS esl'Os ers IStlllg Legishilure. The brochure is avail- al 0 Ch 1"

appreciale learning'!our vi.ews on Illunes, phone numbers, commiuee able to individuals or schools or P\!; W ter lte,.Wayne, .ev.Pu; Ford.
legislation. or lUiy.·concerns you' assignments and other infdrmation Ronald Whilt, Wayne, Ford. '1979: David Asmus, Hoskins,

bo I groups. The information .office of· 1994: Harry Leseberg, Wayne,Pon; Datsun.
Jiiilyhaveregardingthellistricl, a. ulstate senalllfS. Tleclerk'sof- fel's a slide preSentation which dc- 0 R If W F dP\! G 96 S .. .

I have moVC'd lOa.lleW office ill . fice provides weeklyhe~i!ll:.sc.h~k .,'be h b'll bee I . ary 0 ,ayne, or.'. ; ary I 7: . pann Au.lO Machine,
Room 1518 T.b.c..offic . ',.oJLfusL ,ukJi, thc.spcakcJ:sdaily.agCl~~ scf!_S_()w .3_t...... .. omes,aw ... RoIf"W~rd,---.·-'--.----wayne-,'--i'unt.' ''hrnIli'"l\-ta\lwrre,--

. . . "--IS .. ·.""1 .: '.,. .. . ,hlS can-·be leill to anyone ·mler· 1993' Douglas De 'k' Hoskl'ns "'. 'd F d P1100r, I~ed III the center .alsle 01 dal y worksheets llldicallng each . A'. .' ,k d.'. f . .' c, ,nmSl e, or n.
th C···l I M h b' '. bill's progress eSle" III soelllg ",em an . coptes 0 Pon; Sheryl ,Wortman, Wayne, 1995: Roben Krueger, Wakefield;,' \

e ap' 0 . y pone nuIU er IS .... . ... vide.otapes lhat include captions Ch F dR' B k
the same, 402-471·2716. My mail- Dunng the leglslallve. seSSion, '1' . '1' bl Th' U . '1 ev. or; . ICO ur cit, Wayne,. i! ddr' . . h d D" I tl' I ff '1) . a so are aval ,1 e. , "lIlcamer<t 1992: Brooks Widner, Wayne, Mitsubishi; William Lueders,
III a ess \Sunc ange, 'StrIct 10 me s a ,WI answcr'lUcsllOns Update is published weeklyduring GMC P\!..." Wayne, Pon.; Jon Sindelar,
No. 17, State Capitol, Lmcoln, NE about the St~llUS of bills. or requcsts the legislative session and pereQdi· 1991: Nell Carnes, Wayne. Ford; Winside, Chev.
68509. lor mformallon lro.m cllIz~ns call- cally during the interim. To sub- S . G .

I h d h A . th L I H t L Th Lorna .Imth rIllOn, Chry. ' 1993: Brian Foote, Wayne., Chev.;
ave serve on t e ppropna- mg c egIS alIve. 0 mc. . e "scribe, send your name and address 1990; Mike Zach, Wayne, Ford Pu; Jimmie Uehling, Wayne" Olds:

lO: Unicamct;,l\ Information Office, Slate National B3Irk, Wayne, Fud. Edward Fowler, Winside, Ply.
Slate Capitol, Room 359 C, Lill- 1989: Todd Hocman,Wayne, Chev; 1992: Darlene Frevert, Waync,
coIn, NE 68509, SUbscriptions arc. Darrel RaIln, Wayne, Ply. Merc.; Wade Lulhcr; Wayne, Ford.
free. 1988: Randy Holdorf, Carroll, 1990: Brad Erdmann, Carroll.

Anyone wanting a copy of the Chev. Chev.'
bills introduced and the daily Jour- 1986: Jenifer Asmus, Hoskins, 1989;.Robertl.ongC. Wayne, Ford;
nal m~y order subscriptions by Chev. John Peterson, Wayne, Dodge.
writing the Clerk of the Legisl<lture 1985: Richard Endicoll. Wayne. 1987: Ginny Marlcn. Hoskiios, Ply;
or phone 402-471·2608. Limited Pon. ,-......- Donald Carlson, Wayne, Dodge.
numbers of bills and daily Legisla- 1984: Kristine Swanson, W;JYlle, "1986: George Carstens, Hoskins.
tive Journals are available in the. Jeep." Olds.

bill rOOIll or mailed free of charge. 1983: Curtis Meyer, Wayne, ClIe"; 1985: Jamie Bengston, Wayne,
As alw<lys, please feel free to Michael Fluent; Wayne, Jeep; Volks.

contact my office if you require any Kimberly EndicOll, Pon. • .
additienal information. Anne or 1982: Roger Wurdeman, Wayne,
Joyce will be happy 10 help y?u.

By Pat Engel
District 17 Senator

Legi~lative session underway

Live from NOI-folk
The national radio talk show

"Aj;riTalk" will bellroadeast live
from tms year's Northeast Nebraska
Farm Show. Host Ken ROOI and
his staff will be in Norfolk on
Thursday, Jan. 19. AgriTalk origi
nales in Kansas City and is carried'
on nearly 100 radio stations in 28
Slates, including WJAG AM in
Norfolk.

Nearly 90 exhibitors are also
expecled -during the eighlhanllual

. Northeast Nebraska Farm Show, a
lwo day evenl Jan. 18 and 19 in the
Activitips Center 011 the campus of
Northeast Communily College,
The AgriTalk program will· be
broadcast from the thealer alld audi
ence participation will be ellcour
aged.

Other special programming in·
c1udes a grain marketing panel
Wednesday morning and a prescma
tion by Dr. Al Wellman. Univer~

sity of Nebraska eXICnsion live
stock mMke:i:::g specialist. Thurs-

Housing-----------
(continu!ld from pag!l 1)



The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
PresS Association.

, As yoo pursue your inalienable
rights in 1995. endowed by your
Creator, whal are you going to .do
wllh y.our life. liberty ~nd pu.rsuit
of ttappiness"

You will likely spend your life
as you .please. That's freedom. Pur·
suing h<lppiness is generailya daily
endeavor. But whal wili you do
wim your precious liberty"

Wi.ll you use il by voting and
exptessing yout views to public
servants at all lev~ls of govern
ment') Government employees work
by permission of the governed.

Remember, "'governments are
inst.ilUited among men. deriving
their just powers from the consent
of the governed... ".

Wow! Government "of, by, and
for" the people'

Want more" NebIaska: Horne of
nation-al champions'

proJ!!:tlytaxes are levied by local
schOOl districts, cities and counties.
Sending more stale aid to such local
governments only shifts (and
doesn't cut) taxes.

Plus, Nelson said, if he sets II
good example in cutting spending
and taxes, maybe they will follow
his lead.

This all sounds good, Of course,
everything sounds pretty good be
fore things hit the meat-grinder of
debate in the State Legislature.

Merlin
Wright

that men \vere' created and have a
CrealDr' Statesmen. or
'slillesperson~"as the PC'ers wouid
correct us. would collide with lhe
ACLU immediately If they tried
wflung such a deda..,ation tooay .
Our forefathers must have aU been
part of that much disparaged Rcll·
giDu~ Right. which today\ mellJa
dclighl'i in condemning.

Nelson has several answers. He
can't do much about how much

middle of the political spectrum,
Who knows?
Ido know tharproposing an in

come-tax cut in a state starved for
relief from high propeny taxes will
take some explaining. .

Rural senators are already taking
aim at the $70 million in extra
funds the· governor says can be
found. If there really is that much
money, why isn't it going toward
property tax relief? Income tax cuts,
afterall, don't benefit farmers as
much as your typical wage earnerl
in the city. .

equal hope m'l:hc \..... Olid:"
Then there arc these,. potcnt

'.\lords in the Declaration of lrH..k
pendcnce, "We hold these truths to 
be sclr-cvid~l.lt: That an men arc
"'<lted equal; lilat the) arc end·oweD
by their Creator \vilh CCrlilin in
alienable rights; that' among the-soC
arc 1Ife, liberty. and the pursuit 01
happiness. That. to secure theSe
ri-gh~$., ··govcrnm-:ms arc In''!ttlut~d

among men, ocl:i .... mg [heir j,ust
po\v~rs from the consent Df the
governed... "

Justice is a Hragnirl('~:nl

companion for dcd~cd equality
The two make bnlilam COIf1',,:cptu31
ne,ghbors

Did you notic\.' in the Dl.:c Iar3
Lion ~hc words "all m~n arc (fcateJ
equal;, ,hal they are endowed by
th.;;ir ere'alOI.. .. \Vow'~ Zingo~ Such
words offend SQlll(" nol,v: Our
forcfalhcrs bdll':VCO ;.inti pnx:iuim-.;d

Nelson said he was flattered but
didn't plan to challenge Bill Clin
ton in 1996, or Nebraska's most·
recognized presideniial candidate,
V.S. Sen. Bob Kerrey.

But the governor mdieated that
the 2000 election was a different
story.

Nelson for President? The Capi
tol crowd questioned whether he has
the magnetic personality for a run
for the White House, but his con
servative politics is attractive to a
Democratic Party that just lost the

Remember wh~n you first cam·
milled these majestic words to
memory, "1 pledge allegiance to the
nag of the United ?lates of AIl,er
ica, and to the Republic for which
it stands, one Nation, under Goo.
indivisible. with liberty and justice
for all"? More than hkdv some
where along yestcryear's p~th Ifl el·
ementary school a t'<lcher helped
you mc'morilc th(~s~ ilnprcssivc
\vords.

, "Ju,;lice for all".! PQWuful words
wh~n put into practice, Even wllh
"under God" few obJccted'

"Juslite for all" is guaranteed on
the cily,county, swte and nauonal
lcvcls.)usucc must pn.'Yail regard
loss of race or'crc-ed.

Abraha-!}1 Lincoln, asked m his
first inaugural address in 1861.
"Why snOllJd lhere not be a patient
conl,d"hce in the ultimate justice of
the p~opk" Is th"re any beuer 0'

Lying is an art in Burlington, wlnning!iarshadtolakeadoscofmymom·sremooy.Thatwouldputaliltle
Wise. where the Burlinttiln Liars 1\'1 pressure on the competition wouldn'l it?
Club crown> a liar of the year. but .' ann Anyway, the winnei this year, DcoaJd Theisen says his g:ra.ildfather could
those honored this y,ear can't hold a Overboard sharpen a l<j·lClleil knife like ,no olle else.
e<illdJ;:. 10 world class liars I have So how shatp. was it?
known. , . Well, Theisen said his grandmother cOIJM use il to'slice bl'COO so !.hin !hal

"Did you brea.'< lIlal (whatever a piece had jusl one side. To apply buUer, ]'011 had to fold il fJISt.
ilem lays in shambl~s at the 'Thai's the tall lale !.hal won Theisen, 72, of Appleton, the "Liat of me
youngster's feel)'?" Yearn awa.rl! from I,..iars Club,

"No, nOllnil:says chlldll,j,,~,<jhg '"1always knew th211 would be famous for $Oil".elhing," said Theisen, who
quickly, "ll must have been. (which gelS acerofieate for submitting ilie winning lie in the annlJal centest. -
ever sibling'lsll't there 10 defend TIle.club als.o awarded lOhonorablemenl;'ollJs. Some samples: >

lhemse!v·es)," '''Every y= around Chrisunas ;! gels so cold in RochesteI (N.Y.) thaI
"Are'you sill',,?" a~l'aIent'wilh men. with toujX:Cs ....earlhern inside out_" From Len Squires, 01' Rochester,

unaba,shed doubt.· ·"Dunngth" Iainy season in SllJart (Fla.), the rain comes dpwn so hard
"Well, maybe. he didn't. I don't rememlx:r." and so fast thai lWtomobiJe. dealerships lnthearea'Consideroars as SLandard
"Remember? So, YoU were here when ilh<lppened"" equ;pment." From Jearjeue La Foret. of Sluart.
"WeB, IIh,oo, !!h,well, maybe I was but! didn'i,waI1l to be. !l was an ,''The potholesiifllm] slIeelare so badtllllt whellever I play my.cax stereo,

accident." . the. radio slalJOO'~ record oops," From RllSS Lawson:. ~ine, Wi...
For pure lying under pressure nothing can top a ten year old. When I was.''Thefe was mis lady on a lioUJr of lhe Endless MOUilJlains of nortJ'lea;;leJl'll

ten I had achieved worl" claSs status. A! least that. is what I though! until PennsylvllIlia, UjJOnvisiting aminlt ranch, she as!<ed lhe rancher how often
my RlOrn cooghl me' in a whopper one day. Her cure, and let me tell you it collid he skin me. mink. 'Well, not mQre, 1l!an'lW:ic<:,'he said. 'They get
works, wascayenlle pepper 00- the tongue. pretty l!amJiOO lnea!ll afterthat."' FfOOl R!ijlert'Tlli'l'el!, New Milford, Pac

Sooner or later allliar,s.get caught, I have since learned, IstiH remember ·"Last y=, WhCfl theoI<l sheep fam;erfmished.sheariJ)g h.isbig fkxik 01'
me day my mom irul'odueerl me to cayenne. She just asked me an im1oceot sheep, he e1lIded up. wltlJ avery sqrebac,,:The !lext day he Wen! into lDWll
sounding question, And I answered it milia! offrumd; lj1alter offacunanner and bought a bigllag of bUllllllS. :fle tlJen went home aIld sewed four ot live
alllruly great liars perfect o"er time. .. .... buttons Oil ilie belly of each ollle of his. sllai!" Thisyeat', when it came lili'..e

Unbelo10Wllst tome shehad learned the truth earlietfIom aIlothermolher tOsheat,all ne!)ad to do .was anollll!01J tlJeii ne"" wool ·COOlS a,nd remove
(those crumbS,alwiilYS stick. together). She played me 1i.1<e a trophy big them,just.!i1l:e apai< of1ong-l1andled tlJ!Idel;Weat. ~ From Jack D. Sorelis.en.
mouth baslj. And I~ the bait deeper and deeper.. Kenosha. Wis. .

I don't remember the pain.as much. as the' humiliation ofbecoming a TIle Liars Club was slairted in 1929 by localnewsp;l!Jerm3ll Otis }!u1etL
dethrOlled ehampiooliarc \. knew. back then I would never make it to Theisen isille tIilidwill1lj:r from' Appleton in.lhe pasl sevenye3rs, ·btii
Bullington.' John $oelll, LiarsCluOpresidj:nl. ~fact,isJPlR COincideliC~. .
.. What distresses i1l~~~uttheBurlington Liars honored this yem; is Wey· .' ··"Wepay.no ljttention whateyer.to where"1l!e lieseomefrom,n $oelll said.
have all th<; time in .lb!:. world to compos,e-iliefrwhoppersc Tme efulmpioll$ "But itdOOliJdndof make me wonder if there 'ssome kllld of lail !a/.e virus
'shouldbejud$e4~the~~bil!tYtopert;qrm under pressure, .. ·· .. goingar~dih~areat '," .'. .•. . .

Tlibet tlIecOII!llI'ti!ion wOllld.he \Ufferen,. in. Bu1:lil1gton jf ,the. non, . .lfthereis sJich a virus I !<now lI\e peifecl~~

•
PersuasIon ~

. . . . .., '. n. \per"swa'zhen\ 1. tp,e act of per.
suadmg. 2•.Ex~ressmg.0pIIDons WItlI the t;oal.of bnnging others to your poiniofview.
3. commUIDcatlOn· on Issues. 4. an exerCIse m freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. SYIl: see OPINION .

Champion liars young and old

Justice for all guaranteed

LINCOLN - If Gov. Nelson
gets liis way, the 1995 LegiSlature
will be remembered as the one that
converted state government inio a
lean, mean machine that costs less
tax money to run.

That was tIie challenge that the
governor plans to lay down this
week in his State of the State ad
dress.

Look for Nelson to consolidate
some state agenCies, eliminate oth
ers and generally put bureaucracy on
a crash diet

It's part of a plan he outlined
last week to save $70 million and
return it to voters in the form of an
income-tax cut. ..

The cut wasn't moch - $37 for
a married cOflple with one child and
a $32,500 gross adjusted income 
but it is a cut.

Such income-lax cu'ts have been
popular, nationally in recent years,
mostly with Republican governors
seeking to stimulate economic
growth. But Nelson, a
Democrat, has al ways seemed as
much aligned with the GOP.

Speaking of politi9al parties,
Nelson continues to sound lik'e a
candidate. Tax cuts are usually pro
posed when someone is running for
office.

Last week, we learned it might
be. Nelson for President. He said
several "elocted officials" across the
country had urged him to consider
seeking the Oval Office.

Most of the inquiries came out
of his weB-pUblicized national ef
forts to convene a conference of the
states to reduce thos~ nasty, un
funded federal mandates thaIevery
one is complaining about these

Capitol N~ws .

Crash diet for bureaucracy
Byl\1elv.in .J'aui days. Nelson's landslide re-elettion
Statehouse Correspondent only fueled the talk.
The NebraSka Press Association

National Newspaper
Assccill.tion

Sustaining M·.mOOr 1995

E~jtor I PulSishm- 19S1er J Mann
Ge-.l Moriager ··8i11 FIic:I1ard6cn
Ad'dl11isjng Manag.r· Toml\lullen

Sj>OOs Editor - K.ivin Peterson
Sales llej:r....,"'Iiv.· CI1erylllens<h""

Offi<:e. Wan•• Wnda Granlield
Re<:eplicnist - [)jane Bufl:her
Tlpesan", . A1y", Hensch""

.Com~ducliTol'P

Press FOlllm.n . AI Pippin
AaSl Pressmen-· 1'-4<''''_'

David 8utche< 'S'KIMn ViciI'
Columnist- PatMeiilfhOrijy

Commercial PrinISt -Jeri !Wenig
SpaciaiProjecIAsllt - lois Grean

Dcar Editor:
How many mislJlkes can be

made 0.0 olle picturc of the "zmmlY
officials?

Mike Karel - nol even i pic
uue.

'Joyce Reeg ~- can hardly be
s.een.

Lorraine Johnson ~ hsted as
.Lois John:;on.

Pearla Benjam in - listed as
Perla Benjamin.

I)on Peduscli
Wayne

mailed them, pointing out to the.
Post Office that they in fact had
enough poLag\,. I then hand-,arried a
copy of the notice. to KTCH Radio,
and they very kindly agreed to make
an extra effon to get the word out.
Ms. Gunn telephoned everyone on
the mail-ing list and learned that
only" the envelopes with Wayne ad
dresses had been held up. The en
\-elopes addressed 110 Mple in omer
towns had already been delivered.

I most sincerely regret any in
convenience that anyone may have
suffered as aresullofthis incident.

Sidney 1\. Saunders
Wayne' COUllty

Highway Superintendent

Ooops...
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Esiaillished in 1875;·a newSPap<li pub
lished semi'fleeWy, Tuesday and FriCay.
enl!ll'ed in the post oflice aI1d 2nd class
poalilge paid at Watne, Nebrasllil
68187:
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Turnout shameful

wtters _

Thanks for story

Wayne resident Steve Gross took the Herald to task last week in
a letter to the editor. In the letter he said an earlier editori.iI called
the outcome of the school bond issue a shameful lesson for middle
school students.

For\tle record, the editorial argued the low turnout of voters in
the ekction was a shameful lesson for students.

We would be hard pressed to argue that the valia result of an
election, no matter how many voters cast their ballots is shameful'
even if we don't agree with the outcome.

But we still contend that students and. the adults in the
community should be ashamed of ~low nUmber of voters who
thought the issue was important enough to even bother with.

A pair ofnew medical professionals will join the Northeast
Nebraska medical community this summer.

While many smallcdmmunities go wanting wheJ'l it comes to
recruiting new physicians and physical therapists, Wayne area
residents should consider themselves fortunate to attract these
young medical professionals. .

Making a community attractive to young professionals requires
a considerable investment and we wish to take this opportunity to
thank those we think are responsible for ensuring the future of
medical care for the area.

The medical community which includes Providence Medical
Center and the staff and management of the clinic which will move
into new quarter:s near the bospitallater this year, should receive a
large share of our thanks. They have created a good environment
for .the medical professionaI and for the medical patient as well.

When young professionals look around at the many
communities who are vying to attract them to locate in their towns,
they often 'consider the quality of life issues and attractiveness of
·the community. .

Good schools, parks, city selVices, recreational facilities,
business and retail selVicesand infrastructure in general are
heavily considered in the decision.

In today's competitive medical field, it is a great endorsement of
the quality of life of a community when it attracts a pair of new
medical professionals. '

Therefore, we would also like to thank'G\'eryone who makes an
effort to keep their community vibrant, growing and attractive;

The whole town received a couple big endorsements this weeR.

Dear Editor:
,Thank you very much for run

ning a front-page story in the issue'
aUanJ aboutlhe postponement of
the Wayne County Joint Planning
Commission meeting from Jan. 5
to Jan. 19. It is fortunate that yoo
did so, because some of the mailed
notices of the postponemem were
not delivered in time.

Although I am no longer Clerk
of the Planning Commission, Carla
Gunn, who works in mv o[fic,e and
in the County, Clerk's,'ofke, sull
helps the Comlliission with wpy
ing and mailifig. Acting on my in·
struetions, she mailed notices of the
postponement to KTCH Radio to
the member, of the Commiss'ion
and to about 20 other officials and
intereste<l citizens on Jan. 3. Since
.the erivelopes were pre-stamped [or
the old r"te of 29 cents, thcy weIc'
run through the county posl<!ge
me!erto add 3 cents posLage'to ea,h
envelope. In accordance with the
instructions that the Wayne Post
Office had given to county oflkials.
several weeks ago when the county
bought the meter, the additional
poslage was primed Oil th~ back of
each envelope. .

On the morning of Jan. 5 som.e
of the envelopes were returtledto
the county's post office box fOI not
having enough postage. The
County Cle;k immediately re-

----Editorials---
Big endorsements



Feeder pigs continue upward trend

Spring Job Faieis set at Wayne State

.,
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The ,~ibraryCard
This <;ollinin is written ~casipnally to inform the Wayne area as to

what types of reading material and other items are available at the
Wayne Public Lib=y.

Right now, the sun is shining - deeeptively!' You knOw, however,
the mmute you poke your nose out the door it is going to be COLD!

How about curling up with a good book until the call! snap quits
biting your nose?

FQr those of you who have enjoyed Norman Rockwell's illustra
tions over the years, we recommend "Norman Rockwell's America"
It is a beautiful collection of his paintings and magazine covers.
Look for it on one of the tables in the reading room.

And as long as you are in the library, we invite you to sit down and
browse through "The Bulfinch Illustrated Encyclopedia of Antiques."
A truly fascinating collection for the antique lovers among you. Sor
ry, this book is a reference book and stays in the Iib=y.

Time hanging heavy on your hands? Try learning a new game from
"The Games Trea,ury: more than 300 indoor and outdoor favorites
with strategies, rules' and tradilions"by Merilyn Simonds Mohr. All
kind.scof board games, card games, paper and pencil games for all ages
are mcluded. Get your family involved as well! ...

We have just the cook to help you plan your get·away to New
York City. "Exploring New York City" has maps and color pictures
of places of interest as well as recommended restaurants and hotels
and muchcrnuch morc.

When YQur meals become boring the same-old menus, try "The
Bubba Gum~ Shrimp Co. Cookbook." There arc recipes using
shnmp that will shake up your meal times!

While you are· just sitting there, thinking about money (and/or the
lack aLit), try reading "How to Make Money in Stocks: a Winning
System in Good Times or Bad" by William 1. O'Neil.

Then again, if you have dreams of really getting rich, you might be
interested in a new biography - "The W;lffen Buffet Way: Invest
ment Strategies of the World's Greatest Investor" by Robert 9. Hag
strom Jr.

And it is never tOO early to think about summer vacation. Let "The
Complete Guide to America's National Parks" give you ideas for
shan hops or long stays at national parks around the country or close
to home.

Do you like mysteries? Try "How to·Murder Your Mother-in-Law"
by Dorothy Cannell. (This is not a recommended do-it-yourself type
book!) Or "Brother Cadfael's Penance" by Ellis Peters. Or "The Bur
glar Who Traded Ted Williams" by Lawrence Blqck.

How.about "Don't Stand TO<? Close to a Naked Man" by Tim Al
len? Or "Now" by Lauren Bacall. "Cat Stories" by James Herriol.
"Power Lines".. by Ann McCaffrey. '

There arc so (rlany books and so Iiulc time!
Now for some sobering news. The 1995 Tax Forms are in the li

brary - both state and national.
Also sobering for our rural patrons is the news that the annual card

registration may be coming due soon. The fee ~§if1I SIS peJ:.yearfor
the family card. When you stop by the Hbrary, cheek with us to learn
when your card is due to expire. •

Last, but not least, the library has scheduled Saturday storyhouses
for children ages 3 to 7 at 10:30 to II :30a.m, on the following Sat
urdays: Jan. 14,21,28; Feb. 4, II, 18,25; March 4. 11,18,25; and
April l. This year we will have guest storytellers on hand as well as
the library staff. .

Our hours have not changed: Monday through Friday, 12:30 to
8:30 pJn.; Satun41y, 10 a~m, to 6 p,m.; and Sunday, Z to 5 p.m. We
arc cozy and wann1 Drop in and sec us'
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an

p.m., or arrangements made for in
terviews in the place of employ·
ment.

For more information call' the
Cooperati ve Education office at
375·7425.

Ibs., 525 to :>J6, )4 to $6 higher;
40 to 50 Ibs., $30 to $40, $4 to $6
hi~her; 50 to 60 Ibs., 535 to 544,
54< to 56 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., 537
to $46, $4 to 56 higher; 70 to 80
Ibs., $40 to $48, $4 to $6 higher;
80 Ibs. and up, $42 to 552, $4 to
56 higher.

able in the area.
Fifty employers arc expected, 10

more than were present at last year's
job fair., S9me employers will do
on-site interviews, while others
will have private interv'iews after 2

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $ 1,100.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows w"Cre
5500 to 5700. 300 10 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $ 100 to S 175 and holstein
calves, 575 to 5100

Butcher hog head count .at the
Norfolk Li vestock Market on
Monday tolll1ed600. Trend: butch·

Sheep numbered 303 at the Nor· ers were Sl lower, s6ws were
'folk Livestock Market Wcdnesday. steady.
Trend: fat lambs y;ere $2 higher; U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
fooJers and ewes were steady. $36 to $36.50. 2'5 + 3'5220 to 260

Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., 555 Ibs., 535 to $36. 2's + 3's 260 to
to $62 cwt.; --280 Ibs.,$34 to 535, 2's + 3's, 280

$5;~~~~5:~s 60 to 100 lbs" ~~~OOfu~sS2;3~tS3g34.3': +-::51;.'......... '. ," , ' , .'c..... 4..... . "1'

~~~&~,s~;",: ,liS si:",~~~ ~d;;"siio~olf:'l"i:; iii :: ~WAYNE~~~s. IFIEDS'"
BO;lfS: $22.50 to $24. _ .

There were 741 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livcstock Market
last Mon<:lay. Trend: action was
goo<:!, prices were 54 to S6 higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., 510 to 520, 51 to
52 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $ 18 to
527.50, $2 to 53 higher; 30 to 40

Livestock

Market

Report

Dairy callie on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market saw a
run of 21 with prices steady.

cal ves were $8$ to $95. Goo<:! and
choiCe yearling neifers were 572 to
5~6.

hducation Office.
Employers are looking for sea·

sonal and full-time employees.
Also present will be high school
counselors and business teachers to
provide information on jobs avail-

"The whole world is
brighter... .literally brightef."

The ,Norfolk Livestock Market
fat callIe on Friday saw a run of
I ~089. Prices were $2 to $3 i)igher
on steers and heifers, cows and
bulls were steady.

Strictly choice fed steers were
S71 to S73. Good and choice steers
were $70 ,to 571. Medium an<:l good
steers were 568 to 570. Standar<:l
steers were $57 to $64. Strictly
choice fed heifers were 571 to
573.10. Good and choice heifers
were 570 to 571, Medium and good
heifers were 568 to 570,Standard
heifers were S57 to $64. Beef cows
were 537 to 543. utility cows were
$37 to $4.3. Canners and cullers There was a run of 160at the

Norfolk Livestock Market last
were $33 to $~g: Bologna bulls Tue:><:lay for fed cattle. Prices were
were 550 to 554.25.

-:--;-;--~st",ea",d"-J.Y_lo..5.ll~highcron sleers and
SiOCker~d feeder safe'was held heifers, cows and· bulls w~re $ I'

on .Thursday.Prices "(ere $1 higher. lower.
Good and choiee' steer calves Good to choice steers, 567 to

were. $78 to 590. Choice and prime' 570. Good to ch0ice heifers, '667 to
lig~tweight calves were $90 to 570. Medium and good steers and
5103. Good and choice yearling heifers, 565 to $67. Standard, 556
SleerS were 57410 580. Cheice and to $63. Goo<:! cows, 537 to $43. .
prime lightweight yearling Steers
were $75 to 582. Good an<:l choice
heifer calves were $75 . to $84.
Choice and prime lightweight beef

The 1995 annual Spring Job
Fair will be held in the North Din
ing Room of the Wayne State Col
lege Student Center, Feb, 9, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. The program is
sponsored by the WSC Cooperative

Taking the oath
Newly elected ,and newly re-elected county officials took the oath of office last week. The oath was administered by Pearla Benjamin,
clerk/magistrate, (with back to camera). From left is Deb Finn, county clerk; Joyce Reeg, assessor; Clyde Flowers, surveyor; Jo
Ostrander, district court clerk; LeRoy Janssen, sheriff; Merlin BeieJlmann, commissioner, Michael Pieper, attorney; Harry Mills,
superintendent; Dennis Dangberg, commissioner, and Lorraine Johnson, treasurer. Out of he picture was Mike Karel, weed board
member.

Own 'your home '.
for $307.30/month*.

QuaMy of ],jfe,security, the pfi~e that comes with owning your own
. home. You will find it all at Cityside Par1<sin Wayne.

.J

Ca1lToday

1-800-·747-1588

Cityside
Parks

CITYSIDE
PARKS

:,822 Sq. Ft.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN., J:ANUARY15, 1:00 . 5:00 P.M.

J, J78 Sq. Ft.

7,312 Sq. Ft.

He had No-Stitch
Cataract Surgt:ry.

Charley Meyer
had Cataracts,

,,' came in to germy glasses changed amj Dr FeiLlltr wlu me there
was no use changing them until I got rid of Ihe.- cataraCls. I c~me to Dr
Feidler because he had done my mothers eyes back in the 80's

The biggest problem was night driving I. got to Ihe point where I
couldn't drive at all at night. When I would meet a car on the road I had
no idea where I was on the road. The tighls had nl) shape, 1d !.ose track of

. the roadway, and reading was getting to be a problem.
I had tne choice of when to have cataract surgery. The rec()very

from cataract surgery wasn't long. 1 had the second eye d6ne16 days after
the first. The recuperating time is so short you can go about YQur activities
in a fe,,, days; .

When I drive, the lights have sh!lpe now. Things are back to normal.
As far as Dr. Feidler is concerned, I couldn:t ask for anyone ~etter"

.....Feidler EyeClini.c
. . .. "Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Northern . Herbert Feidler, MD..
Nebraska's 2800 WEf,St Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,·NE 68701Catat"'act '.. ..
Specialist CallToday 371-8535 / 1-800-582-08$9
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'Benefit
to be held
Friends and faniily of Sherri

(Barker) Bernstrauch will be
sponsoring a benefit on Salur
day; Jan. 14 from II a.m. to 4
p.m. al ilie Wayne National
Guard Annory.

Free will donations will be
accepted for potalo soup, chili,
bars and drinks.

lberewillalsobe a bake sale
at the same location~

Shet;ri is a cancer patient of
the ..lung!i l\Ild, liver. Every 28
days she lrayels to Omaha for
therapy. The proceeds 'rom the
benefit will help defray oUlor
pocket expenses. A drawing is
also being held for IwO half
processed hogs, an afghan,
haircut or products from the
Headquarters and Costs CUltets
of Norfolk. Anyone interested
can COIWlCt Joyce Wurdeman at
375-4305 or Sue Denklau at
375-224 I.

Sherri graduated from Wayne
High in 1975. She worked al
Providence Medical Center for
sev~ral years. Sbe was secretary
at Ihe"bighschool for Ihree
years. She married Bill Bem
strauch in 198 I...Theynow 're
side in Norfolk where she-"
works at Norfolk Medical
GrouP. .
" They have one daughler,'
Mandy.

Rod
Hunke"

375-2541

The lI:1lth of the m3lieris, you havew,allted us '" grllill you 20-ye-sr-'old free
dornat s¥e 14. although you stillex!",!,llo have your shirts ironed and ;sr9ur
meals fixed and your bills paid..YQu have wanted the beSI of.bothworJds WIth
none of IDe responsibilities. So'. whsl are we 10 do? .

'The easiest thing woul.l'be lo let you iulve your wsy. There would be no
hassles. and "" conflict and no more ftuslrlUion. Many parents of J4-year-old
sons .and daughters hsve done jusl thai. BUI we muslnot yiel!llo Jhis. You are
norready fQr theC<lJnplete independence, and wewQUld be showing hatred for
you (instead of love) if we surrendered all the time, We would ,regret our IIDS
take for the. resl of our live., aJlI1.you would soon blaine us, too,

And as you know, you have two younger sisters who are wstching you very
Closely, and mUSl be proteeted from the things you ate teaching them.

We hsve responsibilily as patents '" do whsl is righl. Mothers and fathers
are expected to tr~ their children and discipline them when required.

5. Thai brings us to th.question of where do we go from here. I want 10
make a pledge'" you: your molber and 1 intend to be,more sensilive to your
needs and feelings than we have~ in the past.' We're not perfect, and it is
possible that you wiII feel we have been unfair sl,one time or another. If th.t
occurs. ,yo~ can'expte.ss your views ~~ we.will}islen·to you. '
. We .wanllO kl!eP lb. dOor pf Communication wide open between us. When
you seek a few privileges, I am going to ask ~~$t:lf this question: "Is there
any way I ean grllJlt this request Without harming Brian or other people?" If I
can pennit what you want in good conscience, I will do so. I will compromise
and bend as far a. my bes1judgetnelll wiD. let me. '

6. But h~,ar this, B~an: there, ~ill be a few matters that will not be compro~
mised. There,will be occasions when I wiD have to say .tno." And when lhose
times come, you can expect me to stand like the Rock ,:,f Gibraltar, N? amoun.~
of violence and temper tantnuns and door slamming wlll change a thmg.
_In.fac~ if you choose to fight'me on those remsining rules, I promise thst
you will lose dramalically. I can make your lifc uneoritf~"able, and that wiII
bemy goal. Believe me, Briald'lIlie aWake.nights·figunng out howlO make
you miserable. I have the courage, and ~termmal1on ~ do my Job .durmg the~e

'last few years you are at horne, lIJld I Intend 10 use sll my resources for this
purpose, "if necessary. , ' . .

So it's up·to you. We can have a peace~J tune of cooperatlon athome, Of. we
can spend this last part of your ehildhood in unpleasantness and suuggle. Ei
ther way,' you will arrive home whenyo~·are told, .and .you Will carry y01,1J'

share of responsibility' in the family and you will c~nl1nue to !espect your
mother and me. '

7. Finally, Brian, leI me ernphasizeth.e In<;ssage I gav~ youin the begin
ning. We love you more than you can ~agme. and ~e!e gomg to remam
friends' during this diffieull lim", Thete IS so much plun m the world todsy.
You' haven't felt I\\uch'discomfoity~~ Inn you'll taste It soon enough. So WIth
all thlU heartache olltSide our door, lei's not bring more of it on ourselves, We
need each other. We .need.you and, believe it or',J11lt, you still need us occa-
sionallY· '. >'.': .

8'. Do. you Slill have things thili need 10 be ssid lo us? The content of this
message should be modified lo fil individual circumstan~es and the needs 01
ps"icQlar adolescenlS. Furthermore, the re~s of children' WIll vary tre
mendously from Persor to person. An "open boy or' girl may reveal his deep
est feelings: at suc:h a rhomen1.,of comrriWlication. permitting a priceless time
of _catharsis 'and v,entilation.

On th.e olber hand,. a,stubborn, defiant. proud adolescent may sit immobile
with head downWatd~ Bu:t e.Vetl if yOU)"' t~ager re~ains stoic or' hostile, at
least"the c,~..rds ',nave been. l.aip Q4·the tabl~ and".-p.arental intentions explained.

in years past, decreased energy de
mand created by less physical
activity woul<1 mean that people
should be eating fewer calories. In
creased television-time, more usc of
automobiles, less physical educa
lion in schools and a .decline in the
number of jobs thaI require physical
aetivily .are possible reasons for re-
duced activity levels. "

There is also evidence that
Alneriean adults aren't holding the
line on their eating. Total energy
intakes have not remained at ilie
same level as previous years. The
average caloric intake has increased
from approximately 2,000 cal9ries
to 2,200 calories in Ihe lasl IS
years.

, Fal is not Ihe only source of
calories. Calories come from pro
tein and carbohydrates, Fal, how
ever, is mote caloric dense.

Total energy intake must match
energy demand in order to avoid in
creasing obesity. To increase energy
demand, U,S. adults riced to develop
a more active lifestyle,

??IRA QUIZ??

Arc my contributions fully
deductable?

Is an IRA still one of the beste tax
deferred. investments I can make?

;.-

91.
9 2

't
..
........ Contact Rod Hunke at thelnpesRAtrnent
~ Center for answers to-allyour I . '

qu/3$tions.
S~CUJj[ie.olfcrcd through

I'i'~., .",?,.'QijER1C-""""C.

m::::::::'INVESTMENt"
~!!mlimrCENTER e

Located at
F"ust National Bank

of Wayne
. 301 Main St. - Wayne, Ne 68787

Dr. Dobson
Answers
Your
Questions

It's not Just fat,
it·'s calories, too .

National surveys have shown
Ihat fat inlakes as a percent of calo
ries are decreasing in ArneriC3j1 diets
from 36 percent in 1978 to 34 per
cer1\ in 1990. We still have some
more changes 10 make to reach 30
percent of calories from fal as a na
tio'nal average bUI we seem 'to. be
heading in the righldirection.

At the same time, Nalional
Center for Health ,Slalislics
(NCHS) data indicate the proportion

..of a<1QI,ts whQ areoverweighl has
increased eighl percent over the last
decade to 33 percen!. The nutrition
educalion message of recent years
may have left. the impression thaI
the only dietary factor of concern
was fat inlake. These recen,t na·
lional surveys suggest Ihal total
calorie intakes also mUSl match en

'ergy demand.
Why has Ihere been increased

obesily even as fat intakes arc de
dining?Reduced physicalaclivity
may be a prime suspecl. As
Americans become more sedentary,
energy needs also decrease. Even if
caI()rie intakes remainW.lhe same as .

Our Biggest
BRIDAL SALE

of the year!

WEDI>INGS
~~i»'''Yn .. ~.4ti.ld 'wel~

'Com~Jiewaac<i9unta an-a
'~hotoiraJlh~ofwedding •

involviJ1g.fatIilliea living in
tIl,"Waynearea.

~.".:'''',:::«,>:-. :'-:',';::',:. :{
We·teidJhere is wide

~~in-terestinIOl'allll1d
ar~lI",!eddiJlgs.and.are

'. haPJlY"t~r:malr.4l"pace
:,':tfr'l:t~fQrtl1e~Jlub~ca.

/~~~ipit~~.J~~.
,J~di.J10ll1d·cinclU4ea '
;st!lIDP~d',"'lf~ddi'e.sed

···,envelope. .

. "

TeenyearSllJaybiillgrebellion
QUESTION: My son Brian i~

now 14. years old and he has sUdden
ly eiltercd-a period of rebellion IUce

,nothing I've ever seen. He isbreak
ing the rules righl andlef!, ..and he
seems 10 hate the entire.family. He
becomes angry when his mother and
I try 10 discipline him, of course,
but even during more tranquil times
he seems 10 resent us for merely be
ing there. •

Last Friday nighl he arrived home
an hour beyond his deadline,.,but re
fused to explain why he was late or
make apologetic noises. We are in the midst of a nightmare I never antic
ipated when he was younger.

This is my question: 1 wou!d like you to lell me exactly how to ap
proach the simation, even role-playing my task of confronting him. 1
need 10 Irncw what to say when thaI moment arrives.

DR. DOBSON: 'I would recommend th~L~ou invileBrian OUI 10

breakfast on a Saturday morning, leaving the rest of the family at home.
It would be1leSllfthis event could occur during a relatively tranquil time,
certainly not in the midsl of a hassle or inwrgenerational bailIe. Admit
thaI you have some important matlers to discuss with him whichean'l be
communicated adequately al home, but don't "tip your hand"-before Satur
day morning. Then at the apJlropriate moment during breakfasl, convey
the following messages (or' an ,adaptation thereo!):

1. Brian. 1 want to _talk to you this morning because of the changes that 'are
taking place in you"and in oUr home. We oo~ know that the P3$l few weeks
have not been very pleasant. You have been angry most of the ti1]1c and have
become disobedient and rude.

And your mother and I haven't done so well, either. We've 'become initable
and we've said things that we've regretted later. There has to be a more creative
way of solving our problems. That's why we're alI here.

2. As a place to begin, Brian. I 'want you to understand what is happening.
You liave gone into a new period of life known as adolescence. This is the fi~

nal phase of childhocxi; and it-4s often a very stormy'and difficult,Mfew years.
Nearly everyone on e,arth g<?cs ,through these rough years during lheit early,
teens, and you are right on sched~le at this moment.

Many of the problems you Jace today were,predictabl~ from the day you were
born" simply bel7ause growing up has' nev'cr be~n an easy thing to dq.

There are e~en greater pressures on kids tod~y than when we w.ere young.
rve said that to tell you this: we understand you and love you as much as we
ever did, even though the past few mon~ have been difficult in our home.

3. What is actually taking place. you see. is that you have had a [\iSte of
freedom. You are ~ired of being, a little boy who was told what Io ,~ear and
when" to gq to bed and when to eat. That is a healthy attitude ~hlCh will h~lp
you grow up. .

·HQwcver..-nb.w )IOU want to be your Own boss and want ,to make your own d.e.
cisions without interference from, anyone. , , '

Brian, you wilLgel what Y9u, w~t in a very short time. You are' 14 now, and

you'll soo~ be 15 and 17 and 19. You will be gr?wn in a twinkling of an eye. Thes~ quesrwns alidanswers are excerpteaft-om the book Dr Dnbmn
and we WIll no longer haveanyresponSlbdl'ly for you. .. . y . 0 . D .. r Doh. 's a psych%gisr awoor

The day is coming when you will go to w~atevcr school you'c;hoose" s~lect Ami»',r.¥... CUT: uesuQQS. r.: ,~~ . ,son 'I, " :,' '. '.
the profession br job that suits -you and marry whomcver yo~ wish. Your <mdpresklenl ofFocus on the Fa»uly, ano.nprofU orgamzatum dedicated
mother snd_Lwj)) ,n.QLlrY.. tQ,ml\k<,cthQse. d"""lOns. foq,.o1L.W~_""ilrrespect....~eFWUien-eflJuJ-Jwme.-(;o_spondenl;~-~Ifl.Dol>son~~be
your adulthood. , '. . ..... . ' 'aridressedlo:FoCWi on lhe FamilY, P.O. Bl/x 444. ColoradoSpnngs,CO

Furthermore. Brian. the. closer you get to !hose d. ay.s, the more freedom we 8090J.(c): 1982, Tyndale HOWie PubIiS!je.rs,lnc. .' .•
plan to give, you. You have more pnvllegesnow than you had last year. ane ' This reatltf'-t! brought ,to you by ,' ..
}ha, trend wIll conlmue. We wIll soon set ,you frec,. ' the family oriented Wayne DaIry Queen .

4. Bu[, Brian. you must understand mls message: you are not ~own yet. '~ '," , brazier.
During the'past few weeks, you have wan!ed your moth.er and me '" leave you Listen to Dr. Dobson.. on H:TCH RlidlO dally.
alone-", stay ou' half the night if you choose. to fali iQ school and '0 carry KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
no responsibility at home, And, you have "blown up" whenever we have de- 'KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Mondoy through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday
med even your mO,st.eXtIeme demands.

lifes ty.le n. '''if. ,til., 1.th•.war 'ow),,''' "'indi!,<,""lo,
group ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values,·sQcial eyents,?ress: and,ftiend-
ships. 3, manifestations that charac~eriz~,a community or societY.lJyn:see COMMuNITY

EXCElLENT LOCATION IN
NEWER SUBDIVISION:

open floor plan. 2 bedrooms up, 2
bedroom down lower lever
famlly room & b.Uh. double

gaTag!:. sprtnkler system. deck,
, See for Yourselll

Mom's Group
to meet Jan. 19

The Wayne Mom's Group will
meel Thursday, Jan. 19 althe First
United Melhodist Church in
Wayne. All area mothers are inviled
to altend. The group will meet from
9:30 10 1I a.m.

This month's program will be
"Organizing Your Home, Your
Familyand Your Life." ,

Child care will be provided al the
church. Mothers should check their
children ina19:15 a.m. There is a
S2{;harge for children ages 2 and
old.er wilh a S!charge for each
additional child. The charge. is $3
for child!cn under age 2.lnfants and
nursillg' babies arc welcome to at
tend Ihe meeting withtheirm6th~
ers.

PeTSom--wTslringcadditiuOllhn-
.fon:naliiin should {aU Lisa N~13on

a\'375-j572

New
Arrivals

~
•. eIl,,_, ~

(,v~]· (', \\
, .'. ;.'" .pI i ~

~~.~:
DICKEY - Bi'll and Deb

. Dick!,y of Wayne, a daughler, Dacia
Lynl1; born Nov. 28 and adopted
Jan. 5. S~e joins a sisler, Jessica.
Grandparents are Marguerite Dickey
of Laurel and Howard and Bonnie
Relcller of Lincoln. .

Coup!e. to be
hOIll!tefllfJr
annilfetsary

BridalShower --'----"------,....------,
Lori Sorensen

Lori Sorensen of Cypress, Calif. was honored with abruoch bridal
shower on Dec. Z6 al 10 a.m. al Grace Lutheran Church with 44 at
tending. OUI-of-state guests came from Conneclcut. Missouri, Tex
as, Virginia and Kansas.

Decorations 00 the tables were in the honoree's chosen. colors of
peach and white. She was presented a peach,$.Q!)l3ge.. .

Margo Sandahl of Stanford, Conn. was anhe guesl table. Mrs.
Kerry (Anita) Keys of Elsmere, Neb. welcomed guests. Each guest
loldhow they Irnew Lori and gave a marriage hin!. Mrs. Delwyn (La
nora) Sorensen, mother of the bride, poured. Mrs; Val (Karen) C-ol
lins of Omaha had guests answer queslions while Lori opened her
gifts, assisted by her mother and her sister, Mrs. Randy (Anne) Bier
ling of Northridge, Calif.

Hostesses inCluded Mrs. Val (Karen) Collins of Omaha; Mrs. Kerry
(Anita) Keys of Elsmere; Margo Sandahl of Stamford, Conn.; Mrs.
Scott (Marta) Allred of Ballwin, Mo.; Mrs. Neil (Bonnie) Sandahl of
Wakefield; Mrs. Jim (Anita) Bush of Norfolk; and Valerie Bush of
Omaha.

Lori Sorensen, daughter of Mrs. Delwyn (Lanora) Sorensen of
Wayne, and Bob Lange of Garden Grove, Calif., son of Henry and'
Ella Lange of Lakewood, Calif.. will be married on April 8 at Betha
ny Lutheran Church in Long Beach, Calif.

Miss Sorensen is a firS! grade teacher at Bethany Luther3J] School
in Long Beach, Calif. Her fiance is director of operalions for Skeel's
Lock and Key in Compton, Calif. .

-\REAL ESTATE UPDATE

Gilbert and Eleanora Rauss of
,Wayne will observe Iheir 50th
'wedding anniVersary on Sunday,
Jan. 15 at the'Women's Club.
Rooms, Wayne;' wilp an open
house from 2 to 4 p.m. The couple
were married Dec. 31, 1944 at
Wakefield. '

All friends and relatives of the
couple are'invited 10 attend. The
couple request no gifts,

Hosts for the open house are
their children, son Dennis and,':pis
wife Barb and their three Children,
Chad, Gina and Jason~ and daughter,
Diane Glassmeyer and her two
daughters, Mandee Glassmeyer and '
Dawn Cook, all of NorfOlk.



The
Golden
Years

By:
COIlIlie
Dlshl"o-w

Whatna
grown son or
daughter asks
for Mancial
help, say for a
downpayme~

on a·carora
'house? If you
have the means and want ·to
help, the silfipklst method is to
make an outright gift. B&;lr in
mind: The amount of any gift that
exceeds $10,000 may be subjecl
to Federal gift tax. II you want to
help by making a loan, fiancial
advisors recommend pulling k on
paper, ina promissory note
which obligates the grown child
10 repay at an interest rate ac
ceptable to the (ntllmal Revenue
Service. (IRS). You must payil,
come tax on interest received.. , ,
Whatever happened to actress'
Luisa Rainer? In the 19309 she

- burst onto the Hollywood seen'!,
winnIng Oscars for roles in
1936's 'The Great Ziegfield' and
1937's 'The Good Earth'.. Last
year sh$traveledJrom.h91 Lon
don hoine lOaceept an award in
.lioliywoodiSh$ 101d why she
I)olYed out at her peak: ROI.es she
was olferl!dwefe 'show business
wiiti ~,emph"asiSQ~ busin~ss.·

RjllJlllJ)lber when? 1959 - SillQllr
Bcibbyi:larin won a Grammy
aWaf4for his recording of "Mack
theJ(nifll.··

Prllsllnted as a pOlllicservice
. to .OU[ SllJliQr c:itizens,and thll
- peopklwhocare~them by
T~WA;~ ...•.•
~¢~

81 tEast14t1iStr.-t.
wayll!,~~

Jan. 10 after school. Andrew Scrib
ner will serve' treats. The
Wolf/Bears will meet in two weeks
and Daniel Marotz will bring treats.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Jan. 10: Basketball
at Hartington, girls B at 5, girls V
at 6: 15,hayti y at 8.

Wednesday, Jan. 11: Bus
routes reverse.

Tbursday, Jan. 12:
Wrestli"g at Howells with Bowells
and Stanton. 6:30 p.m:

Friday, Jan. 13: Board of
Educatio!!1!leeting, noon; basket
ball at Wake1ield, girls B at 4 p.m.,
boysB a1 5, girls Vat 6: 15,boys
Vat8.

Saturday, Jan.,14: Wrestlirrg
toUrney at Balll~ Creek, 10 a.m.;
wIestl\ngtoumey at Pender, 9 a.m.;
conferencehQnor band, Wayne
-~tate.

Monday, Jan. 16: Seventh
and eighth boys basketball at Lau·
~ol', 3 p:m.; country dance lesson, 7
p.m.

Ylcen Cowan of Winside and her'
sister. Rose!J1ary MintZ of Laurel,
recen~h're~urnf'dfronlatwowce!<
visit to California. On Dec. 16,
they attended the. wedding of Ylcen's
granddaughter, Leigh Rhudy, and
Michael Lishinsky. The couple
were married in the holm' of the
bride's parents Clark and Suzie
Rhudy of Pleasanton. Calif. Mrs.
Lishinsky is a nurse at Ellreka
Community Hospital and .het hus
band is self-employed.

WILL DAVIS
aAV·...OR

"PHARMACY

ProbleIl1S with
"Oral Syringes"

Hypoqermlc syringes that
do not conla1n needles
somettnies are dispensed by
physicians and pharmacists
to help give small amounts of
IIqlltd oml medicines ~ often
tolnfuntsor children. Such
syrtnges may Include a small

.plastic cap or cover.
,f\ccord1ng to a report In

Journal oj the Al1U(rlcan
. Medical Assoc~tlon.
the U.s. Food and Drug
Adm1nJstration (FDA) Warns
that such devices can cause
ProhlellUl. The plastic cOVl!r
can.accklentaUy fall off the ..
syringes u\to a ml;dtctne
bottle or 11lrectIY Into the
patlent'smoulh:lheFDA has
receIVed three.reports of
Infants choklng 0"covers
and two .reports of them
being 'swallowed. Problems
may be w1despreadstnce
many incIdents may not be
reported. The FDA cautions
that cpvers shOUld be
teDlOVl!dIWmsyrJnges bef~re
c,1ra.w1ng medicine or gIVIng.tt
to it patient. ':qnce removed
the cover ShouId .be
di~cted: It Is not necessary
to reeapthe "yringe." .

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
2864504
LADIES AID

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid met Jan. 4 for a carry-in
dinner with 18 members and ~andy

and Keri Riley as guests. Bev Voss,
president, called the meeting to or
der.. The LWML Pledge Was said in
unison.

Arlene Allemann led devotions
with the reading of Psalm 5 in unic
son. She also gave a reading about
Epiphany. The song "As With
Gladness Men o(Old" was sung.

Pastor Patrick Riley led the
J;liblestudy, "Good For the $oul.':_

Thank youswere acknowledged
from several shutins for the holiday
boxes received· and from Pastor
Larry .Ruhbeck and family for the
years of support.

A total of 14 quilts were donated
to the community and six, to Or-
phanGrain Tiain. . .•

The outside nativity scene is iO
need of some repairs and painting.
Anyone who would be willing to
help with this project should con
tactIlev Voss.

The l!e~t meeting will be 'Feb: I
at I :30 p.m. t!ostesswill be La
Jeane Minotz arid Arlcne Allemann.
COUNTRY DANCE '

Anyone interested in taking
country dancelcssqns in Winside
should contact Ron Leapley at 286
4465 imme.diatcly as the class is
limited toacerta.i.n. number oCeou
ples. The fustlesson will be Mon
day, Jan. 16 in the elementary
school at7 p.m.
CUB SCOUTS

Scout Master Joni Jaeger met
Jan. 3 with tile Wolf/Bear and sev
eral Webelo Cub ScouL~. The scout
pledge, promise and Jaw were re
cited. Treats were served by Joni.

Shawn Vondrek became a new
Webelo scout The Webelos played
a communication board game.

The wolfs worked on their Bob
Cat requirements and the who group
had a health lesson.

The Webelos will meet again
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Community Calendar ..,..'.--...,
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11

Our Sa~i~r Women \lfthe ELCA Circles, 9;IS a.m., 2 p.m., 7:30 p.m:
:,OJ"":".· ,J' Job Trammg of Greater NebraSka.representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. - noon. . .
. Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2 p.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3-1-2), National Guard Armory,. 6:45-8: 15 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary Schooi, 7 p.m.

-.'C,:~~-~-t-.A1Goholic-s-Anonym6ll,.,Firetfall;-secondi100r,8p:m~--

AI-Anon, City Hall, secol)d /1oor. 8 p:m.
TQURSDAY, JANUARY l.2

Roving Gardcncrs Club, Joye Magnuson
T & C Club, AltJjBaier, 1:30 p.m.
N'E Nebraska Chapter of the Compassionate Friends, First United

M~t!lO!list Chtiic1J;Norfolk, 7:30 p.m.
Alco1JoJicsAno~yil)ous, SI.Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Pamily

Hall, 8 p.m, '.
. . . FRIDAY, JANUARY 13

WaYrfe Woman'SCliib; Womans Club Room,:2 p.m.
Leatherand Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SA.TURDAY, JANUARY 14
Piecemakers Quilt Guild, 1-3 p.m.
ChapterAZ PEO, Founder's Day Meeting (joint with Chapter fD)
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDA Y, JANUARY 15 :.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m ..
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 2:30-5 p:m.

MONDAY, JAUARY 16
Acme Club, Elinor Jensen, 12:30 p.m.
Systematic Training for Effective Parenting program, Senior Center,
. Wakefield, 7-9:30 p,m.
Non·smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd 1100r, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC;:, Pile Hall dormitory basement, 9 p.m.

Buffet ard ful!
menu restaurant
(steak, seafOOd ,&
prime rib specials)

*

Mount Marty is a four-year,
Benedictine, liberal arts college in
YaQkton, S.D, .,

She is the daughter of Dean and
Barbara Junck of Carroll.

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, Jan. 16: Baked

steak, bal(ed potatoes, peas, lettuce
salad, cake.

Tuesday, Jan. 17: Chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
cauliflower and cheese, jello with
fruit, rice, raisin pudding.

Wednesday, Jan. 18: Fish,
creamed potatoes, carrots, bean
salad, applesauce.

Thursday, Jan. 19: Roast
pork, mashed potatoes and gravy,
green beans, apple salad, peaches.

Friday, Jan. 20: Potluck,
with-Meals on Wheels delivered as
usual.

Bible study, Springbank Friends
Church, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. '19: Drivers
license exams, Ponca, courthouse,
8:30 a,m.-noon, 1-4:30 p.m:; Dor
cas Circle, First Lutheran Church,
10 a.m.; Gasser Post VFW, Mar
tinsburg school house, 7:30 p.m.

FridJlY, Jan. 20: Potluck,
Nutrition Sile, Meals on Wheels
still delivered.

Bingo T ni~hts
a Week & cal.,

Sun. afternoons

H .' Wht;lre you can
enl~~~jR~~rtt WIN' 'BIG! ~:~~i~~i,
(free shows. blacklack, poker

8 pm & 10 pm)... Calt 1~?OO~553~3003 . & video poker
For holel rese.Mitions call1-80(}362-6333

Open 24hQ"rs, id'a'lll .. week 605'487·7871 11) miles west 01 Wagn", SD on Hwy 46

lilsurey.up··Home·
anll·C~pWith.US
and S8ve888.
When YOllinsure. your home and
car Wilh Auto:Owrieq;, we'll save
you money witllqur Gpecial
muiti-poHcy discollnts..

Maribcth Junck, a senior at
Wayne High School, has been ac
ceptedforthe fall 1995 semester at
Mount Marty College where she
will major in nursing.

Junckaccepted at Mount Marty

STUDENT AID
Frcc applipation forms for Fed

eral Student Aid for the 1995-96
school year for college funds are
available in the guidance offices.

Thc American Legion and
Auxiliary are again offeringa num·
ber of scholarships to graduating
seniors. who qualify. Applieation
forms are available from Auxiliary
education chairman Marcia R3Stede
and must be completed by March
10 and returned to Decnette Von
Minden.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, Jan. 15: Town

Twirlers, Laurel city auditorium,
2:30-5 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 16: Allen
Community Club, Village Inn,
6:30 p.m. meal, meeting to fQllow,
elcction of officers.- .

Tuesday, Jan. 17: Dixon
County Histqrical Society.

Wednesday, Jan. 18: Con'
fir)nationclass, United Methodist at
3:45 p,m" Concordia at 4:30 p.m,;

Good Neighbor Award
Rob Bock or Allen presented JoAnne Rahn with tbe Ak
Sar-Ben Good Neighbor Award for her dedicated services
to the town of Allen and its .citizens.

Proceeds- go to fire hall
The Allen Fire Department held a pancake breakfast in No
vember,with all proceeds going towards the new Allen
fire hall buUding currently under construction. Shown is
Jeny Schroeder being presented a check for' $600 from
Wanda Novak, a r~preselltative of AALBranch #9784 as
funds were matched at the p.ancake, breakfast.

There was one fire call and two
rescue calls in the month of De
cember..

Next meeting will be Jan. 10 at
7:30 p.m.

EOT CLUB
Twel ve mem bers of the EOT

C1U..b an.swered roll call of '~'.whalI
would do if I gOt $100,000." e
club m.et Thursday, Jan. 5 at the
Heidi Bonsall home. Bev Hanscn
was co-hostess. Cards were enler
tainment, with pri~es going to
Rhonda Sebade, Kanna Magnuson
and Doiis Claussen.

Next meeting will be Feb. 2 at
the Joye Magnuson home. _

The EOT Club card parJy was
held at the Cyril Hansen hO[lle Jan.
8 with eight couples attending.
'Prizes were w,onl?Y Mr. aQd Mrs.
Ray Reeg, Ann Hofeldt, Ron Se
bade, Joye Magnuson and Dan
Hansen..
COMMUNITY CALENDAR .

Tuesday, Ja". to: Firemen's
mccting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Jan. ii: United
Methodist Worrien, i p.m.; St
Paul's Ladtes Aid and LWML, 1:30
v·m. _

Tbursday, Jan. 12: Women's
Clilb SOup dinner, noon.

Monday, Jlln. 16: Senior
Citizens, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.; Car
rOll Craft Club, attend ,movie.

ALLEN FHA
The Allen FHA Chapter cele

brated Christmas with their annual
"secret pal" gift exchange on Dec.
19. The Chapter also collected
stuffed animals for the "Toys for
Tots" program and collected 35
toys.

The January FHA meeting will
be held on Monday. Jan. 23. The
main topic will be planning for the
annual FHA/FFA sweetheart dance
to be held on Feb. 18.

The FHA Chapter will attend the
FHJli--Star/Search competition in
West Point on Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Allen freshman home economics
I students completed a class project
dealing with the mass production of
foods. The students sold 700 cook
ies that they had to makc in class.

DiscoulltCoupon

tNe#1UwerINN
77e4p~i'lge St,Omaha, NE 68114 CALL TOLL FREE 1'80Q-47S·SSH

:$15off(~,~,or4 pelSon 'i":Krate: Advi'IlCO -
iese.rv:(ltiollS.f!!~ul,eil: Prese", coupan altirrie
of-regisIration. Subject to availab!lity:Not
~~~~:f~P~~§SN~~\":~s'E~any,olher
Ol~uilt .!iIler e>q>Jres 2!l~5._

Ninenu:mbers altendA£:me Club
WAYNE -Acme Club met on Jan. 2 ih the home of Mary Does

cher with nine members present Roll call was to tell about an inci
dent that happened to you that changed you"lif~.Joann Temme gave
the program. She Wid about listening to aspcech entitled, Choosing
Your Road. to Success by Jackie Nink Pflug, a victim of an airline
hijacking.
. The next meeting will be Jan: 16 at 12:30 p.m. fora paper sack

luncheon in the home of Elinor Jensen. It will also be joke day.

Briefly Speaking --.,....,.------,
500 is played oJ Cuzins Club

WAYNE - Cuzins met in the home ofFran Nichols on Thursday.
In 500, pri~cs went to Ruby Moseman, Joy Blecke, Ella Lutt and Ar
dyce Habrock. .

Next meeting will be Thursday, Feb. 2 at.I:30 p.m. at the Faye
Dunklau home. . -'

Good Neighbor Award '..
In December, Bill Snyder of Allen, was presented the Ak
Sar-Den Good Neighbor Award from Rob Bock for his
outstanding service' to the. community and its people.

Allen News_-------"__--'- _
Vicki Bllpp
635-2216

BOARD MEETING
The Viliage of Allen held their

monthly board 'meeting on Jan. 2.
Jean Rahn of Allen has filled the
position of village clerk. replacing"
Julie Sullivan. The old Allen fire
hall building was to go up fOr auc
tion on Jan. 7. Bi.ds are being ac
cepted.

The new fire hall is making
progress: Walls have bCfn pUl,.llp
inside and the outside lighting has
been installed.
WINNER

Barb Jorgensen was the winner
of the color TV given away at the
Allen boys basketball game re
cently. All proceeds from the raffle
went towards the purchase of prac
tice jerseys for the boys team.

Logan, Hometnqkers meet
WAYNE - Logan Homemakers Club met Jan. 4 at the EI~ora

Rauss home: The meeting opened with singing, "0 Comc All Ye
Faithful."
-Five'mentl!ers atIswerCd'rolItall'wi1llaChnslinas or New .Year

- -'i'Clid!nic'A'giftWa); glyi;nld\l'r~i\IcnrIII'theWayne Cafe Centre from.
the.GII.lb.. . . • . ','. .... , . ..
.A cookie exchange will be held at·the next meeting on Feb. 2 at

the Alma Weierhauser home.

Carroll News_~_---,--_
Barbara Junek
585-4857

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Presbyterian Women of Carroll

held their first carry-in dinner of the
.. new year. It was held on Wednes

- day, Jan. 4 with 15 men and
women presenL Charlene Jones was
coffee chairperson.

Jacqulyn Owens presided at the
business mcctlng. She opened with
a reading from Horizons,
"Confession of a Bag 'lady."

Roll call was. answered with a
country ill Africa.

MIDutes were read and approved.
A thank you was read from Rev.

Axen for his. Christma's-' .gift.
Jacqulynthank.ed those for helping
put the program together.

Charlene· Jones' had the Least
Coin from Japan.

Jacqulyn had the lesson, a. tape
from Mission Interpreter Mar] Car
penter from the National meeting in
Ames, Iowa.

Next'meeting will beWednes·
day, Jail.· 18 for a cairy-in dinner.
Eleanor Owens will be hostess lind

,Janice Morris, leader. ..
FIREMEN

The Carroll fuemen met Dec. 13
with 21 members present The
p3\)cake aQdomel~ feed waseis
cussed. It will be 'hel(jin March. It
was also decided to let the ·St. Paul
LWMLhol~abakesa\ethatday.
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He then faced off with Wildermuth
again in the mateh fwthHd~
and this.time he won by a 3-2 inar
gin and earned SOme revenge in tile
process.

Jeff Hamer wrestled at 215
pounds and the senior won his first
match by pin but lost, 6,0 in the
second round. He won by pin in the
consolalion finals and won by pin
overJason Meiergard of West Point
Central. Catholi\' in just 60 seconds
in the match for thi«! place.

Wayne had three reserves com
pete including Anders Lundsgaard at
126 (l<lUnds. Lundsgaard lo~t by pin
twice while Brian Campbell at 160
pounds wrestled five times. Camp
be)1 won by pin, lost 14-3, won by
pin. won 6-3 and lost, 10.0.

Cory'Erxleben also competed at
160 pounds and lost by pin, won
13-4 and lost, 6-3. Wayne will have,
its make-up dual with West Point
on Tuesday' in West Poi,qt before
dualing in South Sipux, Thursday.
The.Blue Devils will compete at
the Elkhorn Invitational. Saturday.

points from offensive rebounds."
Allen's o(fenseproduced its most

points in a game this season with
'flavi~Mlnej' leading thewaywiiJJ-
22 while Josh Snyder and Craig
Philbrick each tossed in lO. Scott
Williams added seven and Michael
Blohm tallied six while Jeremy
Kumm rounded out the attacl< with
five. ..

Allen was beaten on the boards"
35-17 with Miner leading the Ea
gles with six rebounds while
BIQhm hauled down four. Allen

. committed twice as many: turnovers
as the host team, 28-14 and the Ea
gles were 14"23 from the fouIline
compared to four ([five shooting
liy· Ponca. .

also placed fourth, losing by pin to
Les Painter of Aillsworth in 4:28 at
215 pounds,

Winside will compete in a trian
gular at Stanton on Thursday before
competing at the Battle Creel< Invi
tational. Saturday.

WorrnorCOIO
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·DeKmer .·.·
S~'NAPPS
BUUerslJot$
H~t D~IDm
Pea9htree:

. '1.7SUter

was pleasedwith the improvemelll
from the nrst timClhe two teams
tangled in which the Eagles were
shot down by a-18-e-margill. .

"We are playing. beuer," Schnacl<
said. "I always tell the ki.ps when
they come off the floor if· they've
given 100 percent the S\'0re docin't
malter and they really are giving it
all they have."

flfSi match by pin and won his sec
ondmatch,22.)2befQre losing by
pin in the 'semifinals. He then
bounced back to win by pin in the
consolation finals before losing a 5
1 decision to Wisner's Amlm Ott In

thematch for third place.

Brown at 160 stmted his cham
pionship rull with a pin in the firsl
round and a 11-6 victory in the
semifinals before lie pinncd Wis·

ner's Jed Erickson in the finals in
3:25.

Dusty Jensen struggled some at
172 but still managed ..to medal.
Jensen won. 8-3 in the first round
but lost 3'1 in me semifinals. He
then won by pin in the consolation
finals but lost to Pender's Jererny
Olson by a 9-4 decison in the
match for tilird place.

Jeremiah Rethwisch lost a 12-2
decision to Norfolk's Ryan Wildcr.
muth in the flfst round and the 185
pound sophomore received a bye in
the next round before he WOn a 5-2
decision in th~ consolation finals.

Allen trailed. 45-27 at the half
but played with .the Indians in the
'second half, falling by just two
poinl$, 35-33. "We .still didn:t do a
very gQ9d job on the boards,"
Schnack' said.. ' "We couldn't hold
Dean McCluskey off as he~cored

31 points, moStly on secondcliance

pounds in the fi~ s.
Joshlaeger placCd third after de,

cisioning Brady Davi.s elf Ai!lsworth
by an 8e3 margin while Jeff Jacob
sen placed fourth, losing a 12·1 de
Cision to Franl< Ashoff ofOsmond
at .I 12 pounds. Joe Schwedhelm

I

l)OUG SCHNACK'S' Allen
b!>YS team may have lost 'thec game
by 20 points but the Eagles. rIIeIltor

.~......~~~~~~~~~~,",,\

glaring downfall was turl)overs. We
had. 20 which is way too many, es
pecially when a good share of them
were unforced turnovers."

Tbe Eagles did shoot the ball
.well from the field, connecting on
28 of 59 'attempts and they out-re
boun~ed lIJe host team, 26-t91ed
by Tanya Plueger's nine caroms and
Mindy Plueger's seven. Allen was
2-4 from the foul line and Ponca
was 5-13...

The Ellgles will travel to play
undefeated and highly rated Ban
croft-Rosalie 011 Friday.

Jeremy StutrllJl!ldDusty lensen
cae\! p~Jow:th.;j ."

"Ryanreil\lyhad agrt;!!t daY,"
Wayne coach John Murliiugii said.
"He showed what can be accom
plished when you wrestle with de
sire .lIIId in.tensity:" .

The Wayne coach also said he
was pleased with the Blue Devils
Qverall performance. "We were able
ioscore ,100 points with seven
wrestlers scoring," Murtaugh said.

Endicoll wrestled at 119 pounds
imd won his flfSI match by pin and
then won' by default in the second
round. H"'~,lost by pin in the semi·
finals and won by pin in the
consolaiion finals before wilming
by a 15-2 margin'over Scott Kline
of Norfoll< for third place.

Jody Campbell wrestled at 126
pounds and did not place. He lost
his flfst match by pin and won by
pin in the next round before bowing
oul of the tournament with a 6-2
sethack.

Jeremy Sturm at 151 won his

WINSIDE. SENIOR Lo~nie Grothe works over his opponent during semifinal action of
the Winside Invitational, Salurday. Grothe wenlon to capture first place in the 172
pound. calegory and helped his Wildcats to a third place team finish ..

to Oaldand"Craig's Del Hawkins at
126 pounds., . '

Dave Paulsenlost a 6-2 decision
.to Battle Creel<'s Tom Uhlir at 185
pounds for thechampion~hip Shaun
Magwire..cwas pinned by Justin
Johllson 'of Ainsworth at 160

T~nl'$ElOdy&P(]intSI10p•.•lnc.;
ToM,DAN& DQUGRO$I;:-QWners '.

ASE. GertiJi~dTechnicians ....•..•....".•... <

108 pearlSt. 375•.4~55· W?yn~,NE

'0
.-(lR, This symbol assures you that our organizafion
GOLD has achieved ahigh level of technical training
~~ in coUisionrepair. .

Youcan'be confident that our staff understands IhelateStrepair
technology andthe vniqvehfieds of. YOur vehiCle,

As Gold Glass, Prqlessionals, we pledge tq improve our know:
I~dge. olthe repair prpcess to belter serve y.ou as the .customer.
l,cAR, th~lriter"lhd~stry<ConfereilC<l on Auto CollisiO!\Hepa;r. ',sa: Qo!'lor,profit
organi~atj~_n'dedicate:d ,to'f:i,)Ccellen~e:-thrC)ugh ~ai_riihg:. ,,~

·The Allen girls and' boy~.

basketball. teams earn~ 1I split at
Ponca' last Friday ni)!ht with the
girls team l!nproving to 6-3 with II
58-41 victory while the boys re
mained winless on the season at 0,9
after. an 80,60 setback. Lori KoeSter
and Gary ErWin's crew jUmped out"
to a 1740 lead after the first quaner'
and never IO(Jked back as four play
ers finished in (fooDle figures.

Tanya Pl\leg",r led the way with
14 points while Mindy Plueger
tossed in 13, Abbey Sc/1rocder and
Jaime Mitchell each poured in 12
while Holly Blair nettedsi1( and
Sbariyn-Moran, 9ne.
, "We played pretty well for .the
most part," K~1et said; "The one

. -

TheWay~e : wrestling team
placed $llth;atthe Wisner Invita"'
tional, Saturday and the BIue Devils
broke the 100 point mark Jor the
fIrsllime this season.

Tbehost Gators won their own
invite with 195.5 poitns while
West POilil Central Catholic fin
ished runner-up with 153.
Creighton was third with 134 and
West Point was foUttii with 106.5
while Schuyler rounded out the~top

five with 105.5.

. Wayne headed the second five
teams. with 100 points even while
Norfoll<'s reserves were seventh
with 73. Fremont Bergan, Pierce,
Wisner's. reserves and Pender
rounded out lhti' II-team field.

Once again the Blue Devils had
just seven wrestlers' competing on
the varsity liwel and six came away

. with medals led by Ryan Brown at
160 pounds as he came away with a

. championship medal. Tyler Endi
COli; Jeremiah Rethwischand Jeff
Hamer ea~h placed third while

~p()ris n. \',~,rts\1" on_ ofdi"","..0' re....." ... 2._par
tIcular ac~~vIty (as huntmgpr at!:IletIc game);engaged in for pleasure,S. persons living
up to the Ideals of sportsmanshIp, 4. the obJect pf enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspa~er sports page readers, syn: see FUN

Allen cagers split with Ponca

Blue Devils will compete three time$ this week

Grapplers place sinh

The annual Winside Wrestling
.1nvimtionalwas held Satllfdlly with
;~likland-Craig coming out on top
with 180 points while Ainsworth '
fmished 1'Ilnner-upwith 172.5.

Winside placed third at its own
meet with 171 points in what
turned out to be a three-team race
for the. cbampionsbip. Atkinson
West. Holt was fourth with 71
pointsw~ile Battle Creel< scored 67
for mllJ. Randolph, Osmond, Stan
ton, Plainview, O'Neill St. Mary's
and Winside's reserves rounded out

. the field of teams in order.
Winside put seven grapplers into

the finals -with three emerging as.
champions. JasOn Wylie captured
the 119 pound category with 1I 4-0
championship win over Kyle Mc
Cabe of Oaldand-eraig while Lucas
Mohr breezed .to his gold medal at
142 pounds with' a pin of
Ainsworth's Daniels iI) 3:44 of the
finals.

Lonnie Grothe made short work
of his opponent in the champi
onship match at 172 pounds by
pinning Kyle Blomenkamp of
Oakland-Craig in 4lscconds.

The Wildcats had a coupl~lose

calls in the championship matches
which resulted in runner-up medals
instead of flfSt place medals. Justin
Bowers lost a 10-8 decision in
overtime to Justin Hugginso of
Ainsworth at 106 pounds while
SCOll Jacobsen lost a .6,5 decision

Winside pl~ce~t\lirgat it~
ownwrestlipgin\Titationai

THE LAUREL boys trailed
by one point after the flfSt quarter,
15-14 but took control in the Sec
ond and. never relinquished it en
roule to an easy 67-48 win.

"We got up and down the floor
real good," Steele said. "We had
several. fast breaks where the l<y1s
looked good running the n~rbut

we dido't convert."
Still, the Bears improVed to 8-0

on tjle season and kept their numbel"
four ~anking in :act. Jeremy Rei
noehl paced the winners with 23
points while C.Od Y Carstensen
poured in 16 and Jared Reinoehl,
12. Shane Schuster tossed in six
and Rich' Rasmussen·tallied four
while Travis Stingley scored three
and Tyler Erwin, two. Kyle Mack

'lin rounded out the scoring with a
free throw.

The Bears owned the boards. 34-
15. with Jared Reincfchl' leading the
way with nine caroms while,Sting
ley /lad fI.xe. Laurel committed just
II turnovers while pierce hadl0
and the Bears 'were 8-1 9 fr~.:n the
foul line compared to seven of !line
shooting by the host team.

aged!9 knot the game at 21 at the
intermission. Both teams scored 10,
third quarter points before Laurel
waS out-scored: 16-10 iii the final
stanza.

Becky Schroeder led the team
'with 18pointswhile Alissa Krie
and Cathy Mollr netted si1( eacb.
;;Dawn Wickett and Tracy Ankeny
each added three while Heather
Cunningham alld Megan Adkins
tallied two each. Gina Monson
rounded out the attack with a free
throw."

The Bears out·rebounded Pierce,
41-38. with Schroeder leading the
way witil 12 caroms and Laurel was
15-26 from the foul line while
pierce hit nine of 26 from tile char·
ity stripe._

"We madc more free throws but
that's where we struggled down the
stretch," Petri said. "We missed
four front ends of one-and,on~ in
the fmal three minutes." Laurel fell
to 5-5 on the season and will play
at Creighton. Friday.

Your
. Medlcap

;' pharmacist
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JASON WYLIE makes short workQf his semifinal oppo
nent in the 119 pound category of Saturday's Winside In- .
vita tiona I. Wylie went on to win the championship.'

The Laurel girlS3lld' boyslJas
ketballteams earned a split with the
Pierce Bl""jays I3st Fri~Yin Piell:e
with Rick Petri's girls losing a 47
41 deci,sion wliile'Clayton. Steele's
boys remained undefeated With a 67-
48 victory.

III t\1egirlsga!lletul1Iovers
spelled dOOm·forllJe Bcarsas they
suffered 33. "Pierce really did a
good job .with their press," Petri
~d."We out-rebOundedllJem and
made more free throws but we had
13moretumovers which gave them
that-many more opportunities."

The Bears In!iled by a 12-4 mar
gin after the first quarter but man-

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

FIRST AID KITS
Whether 'at home or on the
road, it's a good idea to keep a
first aid kif availabl$ in case of
emergencies. These may be
purchased or assembl\ld at
home, but they should'mclude
a few basic supplies. Gauze
pads can be used to clean 
wounds and stop bleeding,
while Band-aids can proteCt
minor cuts and scratches. An
antiseptic wipe would be helpful
to disinfect woiJnds; and a first
aid cream such as Neosporin
would help speed healing.
Ml!9icalt;we may a1sp be
useful. tt would also be wise to
Include road flares and orange
roadside distress signals in a
first aid kit for t~e caL

202 Pearl' Wayne 375-292.2

Laurel relD.ains
pe,rfect ~t 8-0

. . . .Presents

"FRiDAY,JANUAUY 13

1. MEDICINE HAT
qetMonk) - Hypnotist

Show Starts at 9:(J() p.m.
'q)rne Early - .No Reserv,<ltlons Needed

.rrFte..·.MAX·.LOUNGE
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Tbureday .ghf Couplita
Joha-Malet-Hanaen 7 1
FIoOd.WalSI1I 6.5 1.5
PIllObysmo 6 2
Hol~·S1urm

""'010 ,
Heggemoyel.\YUrd$m. 4
~oelllrn:xl&-Ptere 3.5
Au.1l0.S"""" 3
carman·McQulltan
SCh.l'OOllef 3 5
.GJimm-LI...... • 6
High $oriQ, and Ga...: Jettt
Flood, 24,4 7 571 i Linda
Gthner. tWO; Bev Sturm. 4$8;
Joh.~".I.,.H.n••.n. 188,2
t888.
ChUck ·Maier. m; 'tV.ran AUlSlln.
21.9; Ron DorIng. 213; John
F~rth, 213; Gay~ McOul$tan;
203; T-eren Wurdeman. 187-486,
Jan BJ:own. ,"&3; ~ S1Ll.rm. tap:
Anlta"Fuelber1h. 490; EL!llher
",!",>".ol&I,

s.~.Y Night C,odpl..
OeCk.eehmer-Koilalh 3 1
BufThea:dt, :) 1
Honmm-OecK :) 1
K~Palt9fl,On 2. 2-
Owena~~ 0 2 _2,
JaEIgtY-Oulnn-Klal,138 2 a
Wktjand·Yande'VGfde 2 2
~JWS 1 <3
Erwln~Slrq»on 1 :)
Mlller.ModreH-Elb 1 :3
High, a.m•• -S-fl••: GI.ny
Poub., 214; K.vtD Er.ln~
5111; Jack&.' ,...-,.on," 2031
i:;:onn61 8e1'nMt', 4.75; ow.,n:-,·
Poutre,; 70a; B.~.'·D.c".,
t(Qlllitho'1782.' •

.'_~~_~~"l85~!.~j ~"_

GREGG CRUICK-
'SHANK'S girls team defeated
Homer in the first round of the
tournament on Friday night; 49-35
but lost in the championship to·
highly rated EmersonoHubbard, 46
32.

The Trojans jumped out to an
11-3 lead on Homer after the first
quarter never relinquished the lead
despite strUggling some in the sec·
ond quarter. ·We played well in the·
fust quarter but we had a couple
breakdowns in the second period,"
Cruickshank said. "We didn't block
out very well on the boards and we
WeCClj't getting back o.n deferi~fast
enough."

TheTrojans did regroupartd led

ing game," Hoskins said. "You
could !ell he was in pain but he
kept pushing which really shows
what kind of player he is. In fact,
this was his best game of the year
as he finished with 27 points, nwe
rebounds, eight assists andsevcn
.sl.eliJs," .Hoskins adde.<l,

Justin Duicherlli!l a goodjobo{
running the .point according to
Hoskins, scored 22 points while
.Wes Blecke ·tossed in 11. Mike
Rischmuelier added eight and Mall
KuCera, six while Luke Tappe and
Travis Birkley rounded. out the at
tacl< with three and two points, re
spectivel5'.

Pender out-rebounded the Tro
jans, 38-29 with Br,own leMing
Wakefi.etd with nine caroms while
Birkley had five. Wakefield had just
13 turnovers in the game and forced
Pender into 24. "We had trouble
keeping :hem· off the offensive
boards." Hoskins said. "We gave up
13 rebounds which resulted in 13
secOnd-cltance points."

Wakefield will host Walthill on
Tuesday and Winside on Friday.

City ~.gUG

'w L
GfoonvlvwFanm 6 2
MJ Fead8 6 2
Molodoo lunoo. 6 2
~KTCH 6 2

WNto Dog Pub 5 3
Grone Repalr .Ii 4
NoN~ 4 4
FU~I~OlI :)"~ 5
DownI,f~lJlance 3 5
Pablt Blue Rbboo 2 6
JanhorlaJ ServlQlS 2 ,\ &.
GQdfalhfJr' Pllza l, J
~h a..,. lind ~".:.Krt.ty

Otte., U1·a5~;" n¥J' fN,••
152; F,.~kltOn· ,00J:, ~~.
Krllt)'· ~e, 200-222; Barb 'Juhck.
~19,544-: -Sonja, HUM,9, 215-4~1:

Ch,ryl 'H~nachke, 21'3-205-583;
Judy Sof.nsen, 2Q8-512 (3-_10
eplU: Sandy, Grone, 203-538;" Cec:
ya:nd.lln!c:k~ t~·515:' A4diO
J~. tlI2·"~,\,Jclly Skokao.

~:;~~~~J~~~ ~~~
~:~.~, ~1~~J~~~;,~~I',
Deb PeteBOn" 482:i Nina ~aed,'_
~; 'Ardle-Sof1Yl"lQrfeld. 3-<1.0 !lpli1:
Unda Getn8f, 4,~5-7 spll1.

BOWLING'
AT MELODEE LANES

Senior Clllafl4
On Tlie6day. Jan. 3. ~ senIOr

C1tQ!ena bowt.d ill MerkldH Lanes
wl'h the Artand Aurl<lh leam
.doIoallng 1110 Ed Folk.team. (;634.
5G76. High Mr. and garoos were

,~'yt~~~I~~~~~~
Creamef, 5-46·11113; Myum Olson,
627402; Wanoo "\.tiS1In, 627.187;
RIchard carman. 524·100; Arland

·~Au~. 61).177.
On Thullday, Jan. 5.,20 &OnkH'

elilent boMed.a1 Uek)doe lat'lr8a.

~~6~~~~~ g::n.~~
210; lOft nec~.,5G4·?Zl; Warrvn
AutUn. 565-200: Dua,he Cr~rJ1lilir.
522·tn; MoIvln Myero. 5l6-20S;
Uerloond L86lllTla1\n. 501-193.

'pon.orlld !IJ'W.VU WrllStUDll CJuIa

Wayne Wre.tlerol the ,,~ek
Jeremiah Rethwlsch
Jeremiah i.• ·the .on of Jon and Cynthia R~lh,

. wisch. Hii actiYllie.inciude: football, Track,
and Wce.lIlng~ When a.ked what ne likes
about"wl'estlif19, J~re":llah replys, ~1 enjoy wr~s~-

t1i.n9b."'...a.use..... It .. i.•..a.. p.hYS..i.c...a.. , .•port. I..ai.o.llke
gOing. lel' practice a.(ld l~a(rlif1g ne.w ... m.J).V..~~."
Coacn'M ·.sc(')mrTfents~ Illeremlah, has imp
"proved a'gf eal ,so :f~r ,his se{l_son."H~ is ,'a
'poW'erfufwr . Who has a brightrutUTj!:"

" Paul Blomenkamp paced the
. Wayne scoring attack with 18
points while Andy wiikowski net
ted II and Ryan Pick, eight. Jason
Carr and Mark Lentz eaeh netted
three points and Shawn Nolte
scored two while Todd Kocber and
Ryan Junek finished with a free
throw each,

Wayne was out-rebounded by a
26:21 margin with Btomenkamp
and Witkowski leading the Blue
Devils with eight and six caroms,
respectively and Wayne committed
19 turnovers compared to eight for
the host team. The Blue Devils
were 8-13 from the foul line and
South Sioux was 7-10.

Wayne will travel to play fourth"
mnked Laurel iri C-2 on Tuesday
before hosting Slanton on Friday.

IIQUSI
rORSlL1

The Blue Devils were dominated
on the boards, 56-19 with Thomp.
son leading Wayne with 10. ear{)ms,
Wayneeommilled" 46 ltlfnoyers
compared «1."2\ for the hoSt team
and the Blue Devils connected on
five.of 13 free I1lC0wattempll> while
Souib Sioux was 8-13.

"We just didn't come ready to
play," Reikofskisaid. The 5-5 Blue
Devils will host Randolph, Tues
day. It was also noted in Saturday.'s
game at South Sioux that the Lady
Cardinals, despite leading by a
fairly' comfortable 47-8 margin at
the half, felt it· necessary to keep
the. fust.stringers in the entire ganle
with a full,court press while Wayne
played a number of reserves in the
final period. lnc,i\lentally, the score
after three quarters of plfly was 69
16.

THE WAYNE boys fell to 2
6 with their 13-point loss. to tile
Cardinals. The Blue Devils led 14
I I after- .the f\Cst quarter but trailed
by four at the half after scoriIlg just
six, second quarter poifi!.l>,24-20.

"We just didn't pfiiY'Very well
overall," Ruhlsaid."We ran out of
gas down the streICh." Tile Wayne
coach said. his team lacl,ed emotion
and e,nthusiasm. "We only scored
six points in the second' quaner,"
Rulli said.. "You don't win many
games by scoringiIJ \he single dig
its w any qlJ;lrtcr."

~..
-1.~!:(bJ-~1o~~
.:...~~..~.. , \.)~~ '~~:"'.• ' '&'" \~. ~ '.~.Spine

..... '. . Clinic
Dr. ,Rober.t Krullman

Chiropractic PhYSICian:

.375-3000
214 p.a.a. r.I51raa....I ..- W..... a.'y.lIa(Next to CI19 A~ditOriu(l1J.

The Wayne Blue-Devils girls and
boys basketball teams were dealt
setbacks at South Sioux, Saturday
night wiQl Roger Reikofslci's team
getting blasted by a 90-26 margin

.while Rocky Ruhl's boys team fell,
60-47.

The girls had a tall or~er in
competing with Class B's second
rated Lady Cardinals but Reikofski's
team failed to show up and compete
as Sou/hSioux raced to a 20-1 lead
after the:; first quarter and were never
threatened.

"We were 0-13 from the field w
the f1l'St quarter," Reikofskj".said. "It
looked to me like we were appre
hensive and very tentative." Waynl(
was led in scoring by Jenny
Thompson with 10 points while
Carrie Fink I\ettedsix and Erica
Stoltenberg, four. Melissa Weber
and Molly Linster each tallied two
and KatieLutt finished with a free
throw.

Wayne loses
to Cardinals

The Wakefield. girls and boys
basIretbI,IIl t.eams placed CUJUler-upat
their own Post Iloliday Tournament
which eoncluded Saturday night.
Brad Hoskins'lloYs lost to pender
in the championship game; 85-79.

The Trojans lost to the P.endrag
ons in the season opener by 28
poinlSin Pender but this gamew~
riot decided until the finalminules.
as the ninthoraied team· in C-2pce,..varied. .'
'.' Pender ·tOOk a 17-16I\13d over
the Trojans after oDe qllaJ'tl(i' of play
bu\ the two teams were knoUed. at
36 at the half. The visitors again
took a one poiht leild aftertl1e third
quarter, 60-59 btlt Wa\cefield man
aged to lead by as many. as five
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Wakefield notches runner
up finishes at' own 'tourney

points in t/te final Slanza before the
Pendragons reclaimed the lead and
down the stretch they hit their free.
throws .to preserve the victory..

"Pender hit seven of eight free
throws in the fourth qll;lrter,"
lIoskins said. "They were 13 of 18
for the game while we W\lre just 14
of 22. We alsoseoredjU$t three
times w our final 13 posSessions of
t,he game."

Cory Brown played a phenOlne
nal game for tile Trojans despite
playing w pain. Brown spent three
hours in therapy before 'stepping
onto the court because of a. back
injury but he managed to pour in
27 points to lead aU scorers.

"Cory really played an outsland-

THE WAYNE STATE men
showed the effects of a long lay,off
in the first half willI a sluggish
performance but, still, the 'Cats
found themselves tied with Bemidji
at 24. At the halfpoint of the sec
ond half WS,C was trailing by II
poinlS before staging a comeback.

The 'Cats out-scored the host
team, 26-4 over a "ine-minute pe
riod to put the game away. Free
thr(iw shooting was a key factor in
the victory as WSC nailed 29 of 33
for the game for llll percent. In the
second half the 'Cats hit 24 straight
from the charity stripe and 25 of 26
over the fmal 20 minutes.

"We went 13 day~ without prac'
tice over Christmas break," Mc.
Dermoll said. "Obviously, our
timing wasn't quite there but I
thought our defensive game plan
was executed well the whole game."

Sophomore guard Mike~Fitzer
tied his career-high of 27 poi as
his performance included ve, 3
pointers and a perfect 10 of 10

shootiIlg from the free throw line.
Senior forWard Billy Patterson

added 20 points and.a game-high
five assislS. Patterson was 10 of 12

!-'from1he-charity"'S1ripe' 'Juniorfur'
ward Dan Anderson came off the
bench.to contribute IIp<.>ints and
seven rebounds whilc-Teity Mail
loux nelled four. Curt Woodin,
Craig Philipp, Omar. Clark and
Kyle White each tallied two poWIS.

WSC edged the host team Iln the
boards., 34-33 with Mailloux, An
derson and Woodin sharing team
honors with .seven rebounds ,each.
The 'Cats committed 14 turnovers
and forced 18.

WSCwill host Winona State on
WedneSday before travelwg to play
Southwest State on Saturday, .

host

host

Wednesci&Y, Jan. 11
Wayne ·,State women
Winona state
Wayne Slate men
Winona State

'rh1lIilda.Y, Jan. 12
,Wayne wrestling dual at
South Sioux ....
Winsi& wrestling triangular

,at Slanton '. ~

Athletic scheduk .
(Jan. 10-12)
TUtl!ldllY,Jan.l0·
Wayne bOys at Laurel
Wayne girls bost Randolph
Winside girls at HartiIlgton
Winside boys at Hartington
Wakefield girls hostWalthill
Wakefiel<! boys hllstWalW,ill....
Wayne wrestling dual at West
Point

WAKEFIELD'S JUSTIN Dutcher fal.es out this Pender
defendel' during the Wakefield Tournament finals on Sat·
urday.Dutcher poured in 22 points but the Trojans lost to
the ninlb-ranked Pendragons b)"six.

lVSC WildCats 'split
with ,Bemidji State
to start new year

The Wayne State .rneo·s and Twait each finished with four
women's basketball teams were -. pOints each. Kara McLany rounded
hac.1t inaction, Saturday after a lay- out the aUack with two points.
off from the Christmas Break and The Wildcats were 29 of 66 from
the Wildcats earned a split in Be· the field for the game for 44 percent
midji, MN., as Mike Barry's while the host team was 30.62 for
women's squad fell below the .500 48 percent. WSC waS out-re
mark on the seasonwitha 95.-85 booMed by .. a 44c35.margin with
setback wliileGn:g.McDerm·otl's " Deb Kostreba leading .the 'Cats with
men;s team imjll'o¥edio .500at 5-5 eight caroms.
with.aeome.frOln\ltilHnd7Qc61 . Kostrebaand Twait shared team
victory. .' . honors iIJ assislS'withfoureach and

. 'WSC committted .19 tocoovers
In the wOInen's contest the compared to IS fOr the host team.

WildcatS ga~~up51,firsthiilf. The 'Cats were 22-30.frOIQthefree
~~and,theYcouldl\o~O\(erco.me .. !\Ir!>wJinewhileBemldji was 26

. 'j\'lli:poiiii.aefiiiidespite out-scor,' 36.
ing the host team, 500 44 in the
secol)d half. .' . .

Bemidji COl)l)ected on nine of 14,
3-poinu:rs in the game which
proved to be the difference asWSC
hit five from bonus range which is
a difference of 12 points,

WSC trailed by as many as 22
points in the second half' but I\\an
aged to cut the gap to five at ll2-77
with about three minutes remain
ing. Marla Stewart came off the
bench' to lead WSC with 19 points
including three, 3-pointers while
Deb Kostrebascored 13 and Susie
Osborn, 12. Mi~di Jensen was also
in double figures with 10 while
Amy Brodersen tossed in nine and
Danyel Grammer, six on a pair of
3-pointe!S.

Liz Reeg .tossed in six points
whit Deedfa Haskins and Krisiy
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TURSIN!; PUMp'. &lrvice foreman de
Bired.l:xperjence~,Over.,ight
lrav'1)·Besed·lrt I<"arney, $10parhou.
minimu~ .to: Slalf. Excelleot benefitS.
C1)L~. Cel!Dan308-234-1l!14.. •

PAU.LSPAOY'91lQdy S1!ap. Kesmey,' .
N~,.n!!ad. experianced.quallty.on.
~paI"l8r for downli''1ft paint bOoth
III ..... f8iijlily..000lli' position6 avsilatile.
CaIIJ.ohll·l~rijtz;308-2~7.s904. ~c-~· -

BECOME Aparalegal. Join one of Amsr
ica's fastest; growing profe.ssions.
Lawyor instruclad home sludy. Specialty
program6 aHared. p.e.DJ.. Adanta. GA
Fr",e catalogue. 800·362-7070. dept.
LLA716.

were"8-18 from the foul line while
the Bobcalil' connecfOO on seven of
18atlempts.

The Winside girls gWOewith
Beemer. slated for Friday niglit in
Beemer. was postponed dlill'. 10
snow.

GENERAL t.1ANAGER, Upper Elkhorn
Natural Resources District. Uppor
ElkI!arn NRD Is seeking qualified indiyid
ual fOr position of. Gonoral Manager.
Candida19s o;hould po6soas minimum of a
BAlBS degree and five years of experi
ance in nalural l'llSDurca6. Mu61 have fi·
oancial, communication. arganiza,tionai
ekills. be computer literate and' be
,familiar with legislative proce6s. MU61
have' valid drlYersliceoll8 and~ be
bondable. P06ition located in O·Neili. NE.
In depllt job deBcription av;lilable upoil
request. 'Appllcatians accepted untit
Januery 20. 1995. EOE. S<lnd resume
detailing qualifications. experiance. and
salary history to,. Upper Elkhorn NRD.
Job Applicanl. 301 NorUl Harrison,
O'Neill, NE 68763. 402·336-3867.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty classes

_starting January 23 and April 3.
$1,000,00 scholarship guaranteed.
GED's weloome. Brochures available. 1·
8OO·742·7B27.

tbellttaclC'with.l1u'OO. . .. ;., '" ,
, .. Winside-Was o~ut;ret;o'Un'lled.''3ili

35 with ShellOn leading the host
team with eight· caroms while

.Holdorf hauled down. seven boards.
Winside had 20 I.wnoverscom~
10 17 for Beemer and the Wildcats

WSCcagerearns~klyIwnor
WAYJIIE-Wayne State College's Mike Fitzner was honored as Ne~

braska's NCAA-Ii Men's Player of the Week for his performance
againsl Bemidji State; Saturday in Minnesota.

Fitzner,1I6'llIOph<imore guardftOm'\,alley Cily. N.D.• led the
'Cats with 27 pointsin a 70-61 win oyer Bemidji State. He hil fiye.
3-pointirs and was 10-io al the free throw lin.e stripe as the "Cats
lipped their season record lO 5'5~

ASSISTANT MANAGER for 1100 sow
tarnow-la-finish, Salary negatiable.,.Jab
involves. working wl,Ul pig6 and people.
J...ob. references ne,aded. Evenings
(402)864-5251..

Free throw co1i.testcoming
WAYNE-The f'ather Kearns Council 8579 liVill sponsor the local

1995 Knights of Columbus Interniltional Free Throw Championship
Qn Jan. 15. The competition is 9pen to all boys and girls, ages 10-14
(birthdate as of Jan. I. 1995.) Contestants will compew in respective

. age divisions. The competition will be held at .the Wayne High School
gym wit/.l.regiS\i'ation beginning at I p.m. follOWed by shooting to
begin at 1:30 p.m.

Winners of each division will have the opponunity 10 progress
through district. regional and state competitions. The districl competi
tion is also scheduled 10 be held at Wayne High on Feb. J2th at 1:30
p.m. .

For more information contacl Harold Maciejewski, 375-2016 or
Dale Hochstein, 375-4740. .

Freshman teams entertainWisner
WAYNE·The Wayne freshman girls and boys basketball teams

hosted Wisner-Pilger. Monday night and both Blue Devil teams came
OUlDn lOp. Troy Harder's girls teatn won their ft.rSt game of the season
with a 34-20 decision. .

Molly LinslCr led Lhe winners in scoring with 14 points while
Gayle OllIOn was in double figures with 10. pndsay Baack chipped in

- four while Megan Meyer, Jenni Beiermann and Rebecca Dorcey each
scored two.

The freshman boys te3m-defeafOO Wisner-Pi!~$r, 61-53 as Justin
Thede pouted in'a game-high 20. points 10 leadWayrie. Adam EndiCOIl
IOSSed in 13 and Chris Dyer tallied 12 while David Ensi scored eight
and Mall Meyer. six. Aaron Kardell rounded out t1ie scoring with two.

The 4-1 boys, coached by Duane Blomenkamp will play al NorfOlk
on the 24th while the. 1-2 girls will play alLaurelon the 19th in a 4
p.m. contesL

BEFORE YOU buy a school band Instru
manl,aave 30% by phaniog 308·7M'
4928. lostrument instruction, videos. p~

anotuniilg.slridglhOrn mpalring.Ma
!Dusek ,""sic $hop. St. Paul. NE"

DRIVERS. SWIFT Transportation now
hiring: Exp. dry box & realar drivers.
Hama !nare often. complete banefits.
rider program. Maka lIta'mo.o to SWIFT:
1-8OQ-2B4-8785.

RV-BOAT Expo. January 13-15, at Fon
ner Park In Grand Is1"'ld. Inl'l'!9ible sav
ings on malQr homes. SUl wheellltS. loot
campers; boall;. loppem and morel

DRIVERIOTR lraclorltraller. ,32 canlsimi
gUl\taflteed Wl5ym, OTRexperionce. out
of last 6. Graal bonolils. ValvaiWhito
essignad traclors. 1S[. HI()()"527-9568.
EOE.

FLAt ROOF? Duro-last single-ply roofing'0. commercial. Industrial. residootial,
relro-fit melal buildlng6,20 ye\ll' War,
ranty. $12;000,000 praducl,liability In·.
SulanCO on builtiog, contents.. Interslale NEEDED: PIPEFITTERiwo!ders., mill-
Slruclures. 1-8()().584.9352.' . wrighll>. insulalQtS. electricians. H8llIUl

'. .. in6., vacl401k1holidays, E.E,O.ldruij
STEEl,. BUILDINGS. Buy factory tir~t, . 59rean. CanlaC1:.Steve Laverty. 316
Wllltllrclllllfan~. 1-25x3O;\..4O>\42.1-' 378-4401 0' lax resume' 316-378-3900
6Ox76.Bo:and new, free delivelY. Umited A.l.artCorporUtiOn· .

.lhventOry, other sizes 81/lIi1able. First .
~e. 81$t $4!rYe, 1-8<!O-36~7448; PLAC!; YOI,JR adv'1f1ising message In

SP.·.ABUY..·.e.AS, SlIve.. $.1 ,000 to. $.1.500 (lI1 c;wer 180' Nebraska <laily andwaeklY, and _papa.. IItrtl\lgh NCAN. Reaclt .1/2
the PUJdlase 01 yaUt spa. FOr~~ . . million !louseho!c!S 'direct and 1. million
prices'cml.sll1.odelsp~ from $t.896- '''Iadanl. for 9ll1y $.0001 per reader. 'Con
$3,995, CalI1 '800-869-0!I06. Good Life tacl litis Ile'N8PaPet fl1r more inlannatioo.
Spas, LjIlCQln,:NE.. .

'Wesuffllred somecrueiaI
• turnovers ilf the fourth quarte~

Koolstra said. "Our look of dePth
really hurl us down lhe sll;etch."
The depth factor problem was com
pounded when one of Winside:s
usual starters. Jef(Bruggeman was
not in attendence as he was still in
Miami after attending the Orange
Bowl. •
. .Jay ShellOn paced the Wildcats

attack with 17 points while Colby
Jensen poured in 13 and Jaimey
Holdorf. 11. Greg Mundi! netted six
points and Mall Jensen rounded out

BUILD'A family busine••. Let the Ser
vicaMasler family help YOur family start
your own residenlial or commercial
c1aaning .franchise, OpPortunities. avail
able in Blair, Central City, FallsClty,Un
coin, Nebraska City, North "'latle, Om·
aha, PlallsmouUl & Seward. Sian wiUl as
HlIl8 as $6OOQ down willtapproved credlL
Call SUsan Everingham: Hl00-200-2360.

ADOPTION, CALrFORNIA couple can
aHer your child a bright lulu,e. All legal
birth mother e"pedses paid. CIlII Cindy.
8()().556'5635. (INCN)

RI;PORTER TO cover sports and news
for eastern Nebraska woekly: Photo and
layout skills holpfuL Send resume ana
clippinijs !D: Box R, cia Nebraska Press
Assaciatl(ll1, 1120 K Street. Uncoln. NE
68508.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can COI'1llCI
Ulo p.oblem"ijuaranloed-wllh our Flo
Guard Waterproofing System. For lip-"
pointment ¢all' Holrn ServiCll6 loll f.ee
8()().877-2335. in Omaha 402-89S-4185.

Team FOUR downed team,
TWO, 58-50 as DaraJ Grim paced
the winners with 19 points while
Dave LUll poured in 16 and Harold

Reynolds, II. Bob.Nelson led team
TWO with 20 points while Ted
Baack IOssed in a dozen and Darrell
Hahn. eight.

Nate Klenke added J3and Eldon'
Hutchison. nine. Joel Ankeny paced
team TWELVE with 14 points and
Don Nelson scored 12 while Steve
Lull nelfOO 10.

CityRec,_.,.-.-..,.if S~rts Bri~fs-""-'-----""'------"----'-"""

Wre.tlintrClublfJ~ ." ... .."
WAYNE-The Wayne Wresting QUb will have a meeting on MDn

dliY,Jan. 16 al 7 p.m. ilJROOlD 1OIof!bc:lli$hschOOl.

Girls recteam1competes ....
WAYNE-TheWaYileeighthgrade girls recreati9n basketbaI1 team

compete4inalOumament al SioUle CilyEast, Sunday and the locals
SPlit a pair of l;Ontests.

WllliDe lhife;uedthePCi'si Shooters, 22-20 as Brooke Parker led the
wily with J3 points while Shona Sl1aCke scored sill and Heidi John
lIOn, two. Carol Longe rounded oUt Lhe scoring with one poQlL

WS)'I\e lost a 20-13 dec;ision IOFirsl Federal Flyerls as Heidi John
!!On led !be IIWD with five points. Carol Longe, Erin Mann and Jessica
Raveling elIch nelled lwo while Melissa Fluenl and Shona Stracke
OOlfOO OIIeeacb. ... .

The 1-\~ wiD play at.Bancroft on the 14Lh.

Keating led team THREI> with 14
points and TYler Freven scored 13
while '[om Mullen tallied eight

Team ONE defeated team
TWELVE.62-50 with the help of
Chuck Shropsliire's 27 points while

In Men'sC League action it was
team TH~EE slipping pasl team
ONE. 53'52 as Many Summerfield
"insured" the win wilh 27 points

while Bill Blecke tallied 14. Lenny
Jones .paced team ONE with 15
points and OlIve Olson scored 14
while Don Shern:ian ll(Ided eill11L

Team FlVEdefeafOO team SIX.
57-47 with Brendl Lessmann lead
ing the way with· 22 points while
Randy Slaybaugh scored 18 and

Chris King, '\4. Marion Arneson
scored 13 lO lead team SIX while
Doug Slurmchipped in nine and
Pal Garvin, six.

,[eam SEVEN downed team
SIX.69~59 led by Terry Oillihuul's
17 points while Steve Anderson
scored 16 and Brad Erwin; 14. Chad
Metzler led team SIX with 18
points while David Braun chipped
inl5 and Joel Hansen. 12.

Men's· City Re<:teation· b~ke~
ball continued this week with ac
tion in both leagues. In the A-B
League it was ~m TEN edging
leatn THREE,.49-4.8 with Bleck
Giese and. O\ln ~ott leading the
way Wilh 15 points each while
Jerry Echtenkanlp added nine. Bob

,Wildcatsfall to 1-6

Winside falls to Beemer
iliU Koc.»slfa~s Winside bOYS

~etbtllllleam lost'a .62>50 decj·
etion-agamsl Inemer lasl 'Fhurtlday
in Winside leaving the' Wildcllts
with' a 1-6 record' heading into
Tuesday's game al HartinglOn;

The .two learns played even
through one quarter of play at 12
each and the Bobcats took a slim
21·19 lead inlOthe locker room at

. the half. Becmer's lead stretched 10
four after lIifee quarlers of play at
41-37 but the visilOrsout-scored
the host learn by, a 21-13 margin
over the final eight minutes:

HELP \L\:\TED

IMMEDIATE .. OPJi;NING
Assistant. for '. Severe.! ,Profound program at
Tower School .in Wayne. $.'

Please' send tesume With cover Jettei' to:
Jean Dowfiower
ESU.·#l
-Po-tmx~576

Wakefield. NE 68784

I't.N.; L,p.N., P,A. orEJ\tT Want~d '. '.
This 15 a part time ~sltlon (approxlmately.10 hours'
per w~") with dutlesmvolvlng health scree'llng lind
d9cumentatlOn·· of' JuveJtlle .d,c:fllln~es.Salllry.negotl2!
ble de~ndln,9 on level of edu,Ci1itlon andex"",lence,
The hourswlH 11150 be negotiable; ". . ".. ' ,... '

ApplyJn persc;m at NortheiUt,..ebraska Jl,lvenlle
Servlc~.I~c~, 219 West~th Street, Wayne, N.E 68181

BASEMENT WALLS crackador bowed.?'
Basemenl loaking? Grip-TiteQl) anchors
Of Basement'Systems waterproofing
correctlhese problems in one day with
O~lt·-oxca ...ating. Save tho.usandSl Frqa
ostimates. 1-800.827,0702.

PWNE@ OPERATOR. No larcad dis·
patch. R'lJrigeral»d runs Great Lakes.
~Ell8t. and Soulltaasl. ·No NYC. Run the
same lanes liko a sl»OOy run. Call Grand
Island Express. j·SOO·444-71.43.

PROFESSIONAt i;>RIVERS, No a';'t
coast'. Midw.est. to 'west coast.. neW
equipment. good ~ayand bonalits,
plenty. of miles. Call lor details, G.F. La
Ca!lYSO Transp<lrt. 1-800.045-3748.

LOCAL DISTRICT manaij~r with Wodd
Book Educational Products. Inciudfis
appointment salling, training andscboo;
servicing, $26.000 guaranteed. first
year.$35;qQO-$40,OOO expected. Beno
fits. advancem.ent. car program, Taacn·
ing or s"les' background helpful. Write.
WBEP. 11 t28John Galt. 1575. Otnahit.
NE 68137.

&JNOUESTWOt,FFT/II10i09~. New
comll1o.ci\ll,home tanningunilS. from
$l99.oo.Larnps, lotions, aceassorills.
PaYll1llnlS low ao;$20:oo, Call tcxfIly• free.
new coIOt<.car.al09,1-800~2,9197 .

ostOMY PRQOliCTS:DiealI(ar the MES
tasni diff!lrencliJYVe fitaaU i~ranCe

•. ·.lasaignlJ!Clfll 8Cl<8P.tad 0" mQ6tl!i~of
faI' frile.shiP?ingl Medical·Equlpmenl

··"-'l!I!i~!II""~~ ........._ ..._..;.oiiiiliiiiiilii__""".I~lie~Pl'800~WELP:·. .

NE. STATEWIDE

marketplace

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board. 01 Com~

miss.ioners will meel in regular session on
Tuesday; January 17, ',995 at the Wayn~

County Courthous~ from 9 a,m. until ,4 p,::m}
The agenda ,for this meetmg is ,av~i1able IOf
public inspecuon ~l the County,. Cl~rk's affic~"

" Debra Finn, Counly Clerk
(Publ.. Jan, lql

NOTICI; !
'~~i~~:,e~1~::s.mbo~~~~~~n~~~~~o~1,
January 16, 1~S, at 7:00 P.M. In the Wayn~
City '.HaIL' An Qijend.a for SllC~ mooting,. keW
contmuously curtent, IS' available for pubJlt
InspectIon in the City Cle'rk·s Office. j

JGf~ Ze~a., Sfilcr.lal)'
(Publ. Jan'.,\9!

;~:

PUBLIC HGAAIN<! NOTICE
A pl"bllc hearing to coneldef'. continuation. QI

8J11:tstlng meal and aetivi.I)"89Nfces wUf be helCl
by lhe Wayne sonior Cantor on TtJOSday. Janu,
aly 17. <995.•11:OII~.M;,lnlheWoyne Senior
Conler. 308 Pearl SlIoe(Wayne, N~ .

Wayne Senlo. Con!er
Georgia Janssen, Coordinator

Pub: 1110195

(SEAL)
(pub!. ~n. 10)

CAAAOLLVILL.\GE
BOAAD PAOCEEDINGS

C.;rt)Il•. ,N.~"ke
Decem", '4., '1894

The Board 01 Trustees'fQr,the VlI!,oo.ar
Carroll met in regular se,lJsfon on the above
date with the following members present Su
san Gilmore, Doug Koester and Tetry D.avis.
Abs~nt: Roger Hefkofski and Rick Davis.
GlJssts, were Dan Zulkosky. The mestl.ng"We;ts
called ro order and conducted by Chairman' !

GU~fhut~s of :f!1e Nov,ehib~r meeting" ~er~
;' read and ap,p'roved. The Cler~ presented the
fqllf?W:in~'~IlI~ fpr payment;, I,

Sa1dy Hill""..••""" ,,,.,,:.,,__,,$125.00

=~:::::: __:_........................:.~gg
Paqlk$S8IVice...""..".""."".,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.649.00,

~";",.:~l~b~:~r~~~l)::.::::: ..:·.:~~t~
'UECO(DobrIsCap) , "',,.,,66,58
Sar>dahl RogaIr...,:"" , "." 128.48
Wa'!"" HeiaIQ".""" ""."""",,.,"" ."_,,.. 41.40
Oily a( wayn.(poging SonJice) "".: ~.OO
Johnoon.EriCkson &O'Bnon:... .. 94.11
Arons SilnitatiQn,I""..: " , : l.338,OO
Wood Plu!tl>ng& He~,ng" , ,.: 30,00
Nebr. OePl'~1 R~venue (~I~s Tax} ..- ~·103.1'

. Tho Station.Jn<;:.....,... ...... ,.. ,.. , 294..14.
, Sandy Hall(Posrago)..................... , ,9,74

CarroU Poslma$t~(Box Renl)...... . 21.50'
Susan.Gi(mof(J-(Relmbur'$ementl 13.35
Electric Fixture & Supply........ . 8.92,

Motion to' pay all bills as presented ~afJ

'!lade by Koester.·and seconded by Davis. A
rolf call vot$ was 18k,en with all present voting
yes.

OLD BUSINESS: Dan Zulkosky reponod 10
the Board on services,prqvided during the,past
month, and projects that will be done in the
month ahe'ad, _

NEW BUSINI;&S: Casts to remodel'or re
place the old pump house were discussed:, No
action was takAn at this tfme. Other alterna
tives will be discussed at a future meeting.

There being no further bUsiness for dis
cussion, a mOlian 10 adjourn was made by
Davis and seoonded by Gilmore. A roll call vote
was taken with all present wtii'lg yes. The next
regUlar meeting of the Board will be on
WEidnesday, January 11, 1995, beginning at
7:30 p.m. al the Carroll Library,

Susan E. GJlmore, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, VIII,-S_ Clerk

,STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
)

I, ·the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
CWroU, Nebraska herebY,certify thai aU 01 the
subjects in,eluded in the above proceedings
were contained in the agenda lor the meeting
of December 14, ,~ kept continually current
an'd available for public inspection at the office
~f the Clerk; that such subjects Were ~ntained

In the agenda for at least twanty.lour hours
prior 10 said meeting: that tOe minUles 01 the
Chairman and Board of Trustees for the~il'
lage of Carroll were in wrinen form and -avail
abl,e for p'u~lie inspeclion within len 'Working
days and prior to the next convened meeting
of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
sel my hand this 22nd day of Decem~r, 1994~

Allce'C. Rohde, Village Clerk

$1Hi'y lJCW~nwnto{fi.cial or bQard
thai- Ja<Jn4k, ptJb!iC moMy_, &ho~
J!l'bliUl 0: nplor inhrvoh on.
~u,.g ofi' 6hqwing when
an<llww_ dcllor ;._t
We-~ uu.,to be 0 {un.tloJmntal
principk to cUmocroiic gou~rnmfJnt.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUfo[TY, NEllRASKA '
caSe NO. CY94-242
To: Dale Maneson, Dele~anl.
Yo(i are hereby notified that aPebllon has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams &tva
Aetion.G.r.edit Services, PlaJnliff, the object and
pray.&/' of which is the collection 01 a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on Of before the 3rd.day of February, 1995. Of

Judgm~nt may' be rendered agaihst,yoU.
{pub!, Jan. 3. 10,1'1.24)

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF DIAECTORS

W.AYNE HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
The annuaf mooting of 'the boat-d..ol.-94fec·

tors 01 the Wayne' Ho~pitaI Foundation will be
held at Providence Medical·Genter In Wayne.
Nebraska, on January 30,1995, at7:30 p,m'., to
consider the following, mailers:

1, Call toardar -
2. Determination of Quorum

. 3. Approval of minutos of- last Annual
"Meeting

4. NomInatiOn and e/eellon of dir9CI:'ors
5. Update, on Physician Recruitment efforts

from Drs. Wiseman, Lindau, Ma.rtin and Felber

.nADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS and~o~=/~~~~~rts of officers, commiU~s
The Cily of \'Voyno, Neb~aSka, Wilt al;:C9pt 7, Other malters that may properly come

bids lor the prepping and pSlnting of 107 SIl;l61 belore the meeting

~~~~~~~~~i~~~~'I:~~';I~~::1:td a. Adiourn
at the Munl.c;ipal Building, 306 Pearl Street. Dated: January 10th, ,'995. ~
~ayne, Ne!?task,a,: ALtha! time the bids will be O.ry ~.n ~.I.r, S.cr.ta .
opened. in the CIty CounCIl Chambers and (Publ. Jan. )
read aloud.

Of the 107 pole~ that. are g~,ing to 0-0 ADVERnse-.ENT FoR BIDS
painted 92 are on Main Street and In the busJ- ~ The CIIy of Wayne la seeking btds for the
ness district of Wayne', ~~ olh~~ '15 poles ,are ~~, and ,prepar~Of'! 01 hQ,t trIe,~s as part
Jocated In "the WestwOoJt SubdlVtston. of·1hG (Iutr1libn program for the Qlderly at ltle
. A General. Qe-scription of. the work- (0 be Wayne SerIfOf' Ceoter tor a.period ofone,y'oar.

done IS a.vai!abfe from the -Otfi.c.e 01 lhe city: The bld. will be '.'K;eivecl at .the offioe of the
gterk in the City, of Wayne ~l!Diapal. BUddJr]~9IocQl~ 306.1:'8ar1 Street, Wayne, NE. until
-306 Pearl St. or the office 01 Gar~ 'Poutre at 2=00 P.M. on January 20, 1995, at which time
the Power Plant at 2.08 South Mwn ~troqt In bki. wilt be publicly~ad and read aloud.

Q, theGeneraU)esaip!t~aro, the sp&Clficauons Copies of tlle -.peclfieatlons may be ob-
lor prspptng ar:'d paimmg as ~eU as the con.· t8!ned at- the office of ,the City Administrator
tractors -requHemenl,s lor'. tr'ls.uraoce a~d located at 306 Pearl Street Wayne NE '
bondmg. All qUQstlons regardlO~ thts ~Jd BeU)! A ..McGulre, CitY Cierk ' .
~hould be,~~~ected, to GarryPoulra, Supenn· Pub': '1110195
tehdentol DistrIbUtion by callmg 375-2896. '

All bidders shall' be advis.ed of the fotiow
Ing

" Bids mVS,! be dell:vered m a ,se-aled~
on....~lope 10 lhe. place named, .above by the
deSJgnaled bid ome. BIds (8(;etved alter srud
llme will be retu~ned unopened.

2, The project can commence immedl-
aroly. '

3, All work shall be. comPiel8d prior to July
1.1995

4, The CIty of Wayne has the, right 10 reje<:t
any /¥ld a"bips.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNty COURT OF WAYNE

(Publ.. Jan, '0, 17, 24) CoUNTY, NEBRASKA'
Estate ,'R" Lena Martha Fuelberth,

Dece"sed
"*TICE, <i'F FOR!lAL Estat. No, PA94·41

CLQllI~GPeTITION' FOR NodCe IShereby,glveo Ihal on:IIl.2811l day
COMP,LETE' s'ETl'LEMENT of December. 1994, In Jhe County Courl'al

IN~HE ,COUNl"{COU!ilT OF WAYNE WayneCau"ir.NObraska.l,h~·Regl~trar
COUf'.4TY,NEBRAs~. iss,ued a wrinen slat9ment of Intbtmat,,-Pr0b4t$

Ca.3e.No; PR94<j2 01, rtJe Will of ~ld-De<;edent~d ~at ~lva
IN THE MATIEROF ifIJ~ ESTATE OF Joa~n Forsberg:, Wfl.... addr.... I. 1457 20th

GllB~BT-KRAUSE .. ~as8d.- " ,' . Avenue; O:0lurnQus,:' Nebraska 686(),1, '.was
TO: All Peciori's 'Int8reated in ·said 'Estate inton'nally ...appomied : by: th~ R8iJlstrar, ,8.&

._ :~'tica.iSJ1EH'ElbY glveti, ihatIbe.·~.~i:SoOal·,- . P'il!.s.QQjil.'.awre~Ji~!u!Ltb~ ~s.~~.. ' _
R&pr~sentative: has.' fi!~' Cl.'fincil a,l;:~unt ~d ,C(e(fitors .:or"thls 'Estate, m,U$~ file, their
,~port af his adminislration. a, fO!m;il closing. ,cfaims' with this':Coorron' or ~fote March.;'),
.;~.titiQn- for. complti:te se:ntement 1o.r infOrmal 1995, Pr be fofe,ver',bar,e,d~ ,. '
pcoba1e: :of 'Wit' ,.··o~ ,said:' d&Ceas.ed, I,br . " ~ (I) CiI.r~'~~ Brown.
",~ermination Qf',~.itshi~;".and'a~titi.on'for . o.p~Y Ct.,k·lt!lagr•• 'III.
detetmin'atlon: 0',: Inhet:itance tax; whiCh have Wayr- p~nly court'houu
.-'~n,:..s8~', fOt ;~ari~g 'itl~ the Way'r\e',¢ou~ .. 'S-tO:· P••rl ,Sit...
Neb.r8$ka'Courfon·Jan. 24, :"'995, at 1:00 ' ' : ' . ,'. W.ytut~,.NE 6$787
a'cIOcI< o.r1], !loUg1ao J. Slroll""••t76O'l'

.Date(fmi~'-29try.~day of..~ber,'1994. '" o.t,arcl: 6: ~,,"onl P;~.

--c- .. ~_.'--_~,•• ' _, __ ', :,(~) •.P.~ull!·~ .a.nJ_mln , .,1307" ,Soul,h, 13th ~r~.t
.~.' .. Ci.rkolc6iiiii, CQi,it--P:O: 'lIOIl~--,-: -

'J'Il: Ma""a; AllOtnoy Norfolk"HE 68702-Q888
. :'.I<1,POI.hIOllOl_·". . (4021 ;171,'3100

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL
OFRI;TAILLIQUOA LICENSE

Not~ Is hereby given tha'tpursuant tp Sectlon53-1:.l5.01, the liquor license may be aUlOrnab-
ca;lIy.renewed for c:>ne year from M;;lY 1.{, 1995, fo(the, foHowjl'!.g re'tal.1 l1qllor Ilcarl8&e, to.wi!:

Roger William, F~edrick~ol) ..,
AA.2 '"
WQine,··Nebraska 6~78,7 ..,','" " ' " , . .. .

" NotlceJa ~re~ gfyet'n~at.wrinen.P;[Ot~8~S .~.ltl& ~.l;\.uanca"o,r au.torn~tic,renewalof license
may be ·W.d by any 1••ld"n, oj .tliO Colldlj/:qnor befo(a 'February 10,. 1005. In tho affiea 01 Ill.
COunty C,lerk: .that'in the evont Pr.()~~&ts W"~·.me4.b)'.~hree'ofmoro &uctl,per80!n~ a.h.~aringwill be
hetd,lo determine wnether· continuation of saiq .lIcense 'shoutd be allowed.

Dobra Finn. Way... County CI.erk

WQtlCEOfR£NEWAl·
OF BOTTLE: CLUB LICENSE

Notice Is tlerebx given ttJat p~rsuant-tO Section s3-13?~Q'1 , the l.iqubr' licensemay be a,:,tomal1-
cally Jonewed.fQr oflt):year.trom. May .'., 19~5, for .the 101!oWlnQ. rete.lI hqUQr lIe.ense.o, to-wlt:

~irk GllI'dner, David J. Gardner .
and L..lle A. 8o"be
dbe Logan Valley GDif Course
Wak.fleld; NE 88764' '.,
,Notlc& 18 hereby gl.ven ~,at Written protests, to J}lO ISsuance of automatic ronewal,ot license

~~n~g~~~rh:~rnr~~~~~~~~~~e;~~;:I~ed°~:~~:~fe~~::VS~h:~~~h;e:~:::Il~:
held to determine whothor continuation of s3ld license should be allowed.
. .... O.br_ Finn, Wayn. Cou.nIY Clark
(Pub!. JafllO)

WAYNi CQUNTY
, COMMISlIIOHER8' PROCEEDINGS

_ .... lhIIllegal' ,P$.,P•...".,i SoM<eI. OE' Operadng Expen,,", BU . Supplies.
MA- Ma18rioll,ER -Equipment Ran1!ll,CO, <:apI1!IIOUllayl. RP -Repairs. RE· Ralmburaemanl.

Weyne. Nobrulut
, Jonu'!'Y 3.1995

·The Wayne County Board of.Comml.,k)nera mfilln regular Htalon 81 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
Jonu"'l' 3. 18ll5.ln Ih. Cpumou•• mooting room. '. .'

RoII,caIlwull1llw.,oO by Chairman 801.,mann. Members NIIIOn and Po.piohll.and Clerk
Floo. .

Advance ",atice 01 ttlls m&eting was pUbfished in the 'wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on
Decombor27,1.Il94.

Tho 8Q!Illda woO opproved. .
The-m:inutia of the~mber 21, 1994. m89IIJ)Q were examined ~nd approved.
Cpml!liuloner POllfllahll'was pr.aan\A!d an oograV<!d plaqu. In hOnor 01 hi••Ix_ y.ar. 01

HM:e" a Wayne County Commlilioner. '
MotIon by NI...n, _doG by Poopi.hll, to authoriz•. lhe January 4. 1995 opening of, and any

adlonlllJ<on as a ro.ull of, Informal quotes' to P!lrcl\liSe a usad 19!1O 31.000 poulld artIculaled
Ill!IlD< grad.r undf' the ptavlslaRO or S...dan 23-3109(3), A,R.S. Nebraska 1943. Roll call vare:
Nl......Ay."PDlpIOllIl·Ay.i 8oIermann-Ay•. No NoYS.'. .,.' I

The 'olfowtng officers',tee reports were 8X8mimtc:t.and approwd: Joann 08tr~er. Clerk of the
D1atrlct POun,,~a.2!l (Del'8mbor Foes). , '.'

The foll!l'Viilgdaims "'r. audlled and sllowed: J.
.. QENERALfUND: Salarl.•' "'038.27; SharonAII.n. PS. 40..00: Black Knight. CE, 153.05:
Carhart Lumber PO.• SII,' .SliCelluiar an•. OE, 61.85: COianlai Ras.arch. Ch1lflllcal Corp.. SUo

'07.89; OIccibe Tapos.lnc.. SUo 394.511, Diers Farm &,Hom.C.nl.,: SUo 238.7a, Doe.che, Appll
anoo. SU, 8.40:Gllmor. &Allodal8•. Inc.. CO.·308.80: Hawk.ye Leaolng Corp., ER. 400.00;
Jurora. ce. 1.749.30; LDDS Communication•. OE. 278'.45; MipS. 'SIJ:529.12; M<j-StatOlOrg..
ol~ed Crime Inlo: Ctr.. OE. 100.00; ,Sl'1llrt B,Mill.:OE. 747.SO;.Mrony·. SanltarY Sontlea. 01;,
38.00; Stare of NebJD<>ot'al Admin Sorvlce., OE. 4.44: NE Nebraska Ju",,"lja serVice•• Inc.. ce,
201.25; Offk:e Connecllan, SUo 9.10; Office Sy.rems Company, SUo 12.63; Pa;nlda. SU, 59.92';
PeopIe'a NaIUnl! Gao. OE,919.61; Po.tmaslor. OE. 156.31: Quality FDDdConlor. SUo 21..3ll; Aedllold
& Company Inc.. SU.CO. 507.n; Aoglon IV 000. OE. 2,666,25; Sav·Ma, Pharm(lCY. SUo 48.05;
Doris Sdpp. PS, 60.00; US West ComTlfunicatlons, CE. 117.49:,Unico Group, Inc.. CE, 951.00:
CJty of Wayne, CE. 498.23; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court, DE, .259.85; Western P~er &
Suppiy Co.. SUo 46.4~

COUrax I!0AD FUND' Sol",ri.s $10.064:46; Sharon And.,SOn. EA, 50.00: Backu. Sond a
Grovel,MA. 31.GI;TheCeriall S1800n Inc.. MA.SU, 404.45; C.lluJar,On•. 0E,43.66; elltern NE
T.lephon. Co.. OE, 58.53; AonJ""k., EA. SO.OO, K.lly SupplyCo.. ,AP, SO.85; Log.n Volley Impie
moot Inc.• RP,ER, ~.649.08; Mid·Amerlcan A•••",rch Chemlcal.SU. 127.80: Mi<IW••15orvIea &
SoIeo Co.,MA. 21.0,75: Viola Milligan. E.R. SO.OO;NoI00n A.poir, AP. 642.45; Nor. Inc., AP, 1.495.00:
Malvin Nydahl, EA. 6O.00:Poople'a Natural Gas. OE. 389.78; Pilger Sond& Gl8vo1lnc.. MA, 7a7.12;
P!lI!'iti!>n Indu.triOl, AP. ~3.96i LeAay Aubocl<. EA, 25.00,Sandahl Aepalr. AP. 79.19;Sapp Bros,

Il" Inc., AP, 43,01; SchmQd.·slnc.. AP, 132.66; Spann Aula Machine, RP. 172.10; TeleBa.p:
_ ',~1.11O: Clly 01 Wayne, OE. 146.62: Wayne County Sheriff. OE. 10.00: Villoge 01 Win~d •. OE.

1 1 . '
,:iBUPPRAISAL FUND: Salarle. $705.00

!l\IHERrrANCE TAX FUND,Ma"lne Kraemaor. PS, 25.00; Maurice Loge, PS. 12.00; Don Larsen,
PS, 20.00: Rulloll Undsay Jr.. PS. 14.00; Orgrelta Morris..PS. 25.00: Dorl. StipP. PS. 23.00

: SpECIALpOUCE PROTECTION FUND,Arnie. Ford Mercury Inc.. AP, 253.87: Phillips 66
Company, MA. 28.91 .

CQutrrt IMPROYEMENT/BUILDING ANNEX fUND: Salarl.s $66.00:; Mrsny's Sanitary 5.,·
~"0E,27.50:CityafWayne.0E.132.65
: NOXIOl8l'WEED CQNTRo~ FUND: Clty.f Wayne, OE. 16.08:

Motion by PosplshU,..soeoitdod by Nissen. to adjourfl Roll call vote: PospishU~Aye. Nissen-
Aye, 8oIermann·Ay•. No Nay.. ........... '
Dob.-Flim, wayne County Clerk
aTATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE 1

I. the Undersigned, Counl)' Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
aubjedts Included In the attached proCeedings were containe<fin the agenda for the meeting of
January 3, 1995, kept continually current and available ror the public Inspection at· the Offi(:8 01 the
County Clerk: that such subjects were contained fn saI,d agenda for at ',oasl 24 hours prior 10 said
meeting: that tho said minutes of·themeeung of the County Commissioners 0' the CountY ofWayne
wero in wrinen form ,and ovallable I,or pubUc Inspection within 10 working days and prior lOJhe next
convened meeting of safd.body.

IN WITNESS WHEAEOF. I have hereunto se, my hend IIlls Sill dey of January, 1995.
Debr" f1nn"Weyne- Counly, CI.•rk
(Publ. Jan: (0)
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IIEIIIE$
.AtJtomotive

Service
-Major&Min(l( Rapairs

-.Automatic TransmiSSion Repair:
'.24 Hour Wrecker $ervica
> ·Mi!Iti-Mil8 Tires

MORRIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING,

INC.

A.....•ePlla.nce
'.TReating

Air Conditioning
commercial - resldent'-,.
appliance .sales&:senllce

-Fa,t Service -Free Estimate
-NG)ob Too large or Small

-Furnace Sales Ii! Service

CHARLIE'S
REfRIGERATION. HEAliNG

&AIRCONDRIONING
311:Maln· - Wayne

375·1811

YAMAHA
JHI[ Kawasaki

~ Ll:l ih~ gpod tirue:i roU.

e'HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cydes .Je): Skis
·Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~Cl~NC

South HWy 81 Norfolti,. NE
., Telepltone:371-9'l$1

•Let CARPET
MASTER

do your Spring, C1eludngt
CARPET lSI FURNITURE

CuANtNG
-FTee Estimates

-Free·DeodorIZIng
-Commercial & ReSIdential

call ColJect:37·1-8908
for our Specials...

VEHICLES

115 Clark Street
Wayne,l'febraska

375·2055

~c~~~ iI··.·····....Shoe
Repcilr

and Gas Station
'LealhetWOlk 'Shoe RepaIr,

Mens & Womens Heels
'Same O;Ly SeMce

·Quality Work al Lowesl Pricesl

-,~,

Q~.'

SERVICES

··Rt:-i,.BoX44~-W~NE

375-4617 or 375-'2779
-Portable Are and

MIgWel4iDg
oOzy-Acetylene WeldlDi

-General Fabrication
and Welding

-Automotive Repair.
Oo'erha1iJ. &: Transportlni

, -Buy&: Ha1iJ.StIrap Iron
. -Pick Up· &: Delivery

Rusty
Parker
118W~t

.Third St.

REAL ESTATE

-Auto -Home-Ufe
-Health· -farm

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo -Home. -Life·
-Farm -Business ·Crop

IIJ~'"j'J--l-and Co. '~
206: .~In Strlilet

Wa~nlil, HE
375~33.5

• ...AII 4"Tour .' ,--

PI:::::".. ._.7... ··. -. . J.
COII'.ct: .'. c, _ ...!
Spethman'
Plumbing

Wayne, Ne'br'!!ka

.JbD Spe'thman '.
375-4499

111 West ndrd St. Wayne
- 375-2696

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
~:402-375-1193

[~:]~~:m~Co.

~Home *Aulo *Life
"Business *Farm

*HeaHh
316Main· Wayne, NE

Phone375-1429

Serving th!! needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Indepen(jent Agent

PLUMBINC

SERVICES

-farm Sales
•Home Sales

f)

-farm Man~g"ment

. Gary Boehle - Steve Mllir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

'if.. ~..... Flr8t Rationel'. Insurance
Agency

t1' TheWlIYDe Herald.fue~,JIUiWU"Y 10, 1995
J ""''''''''''''''''-1

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

C·0.N$TRUCT.. JON-
. OMPANY

Certified..Public
Accountants

INSURANCE

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephqpe:375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

aTTE

Max Kathol
and

Associates p_ c~
104 Wesl Second Wayne

_ 375·4718

ELECTRICAL

AmeriCian lixpre••
Financial· AcI1rl80r.

George Ph91ps- J9nnifsr Phelps
Curt Wi/welding - 5<;ott RaJh
·Personal Financial Planning

·Business. Planning
·TlllI Planning Strategies

·Mo",y ~rklll& MutlJ<ll Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Products

·Investment Certificate.s
·IRAs / K$OQhs

Wayne. 2nd fI Pearl ·315.1848
Pender - 32S Main • 385-3050

Hartlhgton
- 214 North BrOildYi.y - 254-6210

Toll Free 1-8QO.657-2123

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL

I\CCOU NTI N (,

FUll TIME
TRBVIARKEIIIIG

SAlES
REPMSENTATIVES

'Flexible scheaue
'Day and/or evening hours
'No Saturday rsquired
'Paid vapatlon, holiday, and training
'Inbound/Outbound sales
'Starting pay at $5.50 per hour
'Work wbh a friendly staff
•Excellent benefb package

.Rl'stN.auonal Bank 01
OmahaServlce·.C8l1t8rIoW,we '

Is now hlrllll,

Professionals
Maile /he
Difference-

1m
D.V.. INDUSTRIES, INC.,.

one 01 the area's lastest growing manulaeturing~mpanies·is
seeking self-motivated and enthOsiastiC employees lor our fabri
calion and. assembly depts. These are lulltime; psrtI)anentjobs
with overtime. A compet~ive salary and C()mpensatiQn package is
offered incllJdlng health, life, short-term'dIsabilityand dental in
surance, and produetionarid attendance bonuses,
, If interested. please call Mike· Smyth at 385-3001 lor <In ap-
pointment! ' .

EOE:AA!MiFlOtV

Apply in person atl:
WAYNE SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
Monday - Frld<lY
8:30,a,m. - 4:30 p.m.

. ·· ...4INtENANCE MECHANIC NEEDISD
Th~ •.Q.Waldbaum4:ompany has an ••~.II.nt

",..pportunity for a maintenance mechanic for our
..aPCI,shilt. '
'l'ke _u~ce"""'lcandidate ""ould mal~bolnand..nl_

':.II~ch."rci.req"I~""ht··by·'''-Hotmln.··.nlf~"·
.lng.the pr~"entatl"e malntenano"achedut•• tndlvld·

uat muat ha"e mal"te.nance· ellperlence, UPod "e~
and writing .kUl.,. abilltl•• In ba.lc math and work
with ml"lmal _upanl.lon. '
In rettirn, we offer:

.Medlcal elld Dental eo"e.age
-Paid VaCatIon. I Holiday.
-40tlkJ He.tl.ement ,Plan
-Tuition Relmb.u••ement
-Ad"ancement Potential.

Starting wage I. determined by e.perlence up to
$tO.65 per hour. .
If you're Intere.ted· In working for one of the nation'.
large.t producer. and proce••or. of egg and egg
product., get .tarted today! Fo,lmmedlat. con..d.....

'tlon, apply Inperaon or eand ....umo by "an. tS tOI

M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human· Resources- Dept.
105 N.Maln Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

EOE/AA

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Weekdays ttELPyjANJEO:$aI~dm8k8r,88.m,. ,. 'Ililillilllillil
in our horne, 2 children, agas 9 months 1:30 p.m. daily. Contact Phyllis or Robert
and 4 years old. Call 375-2854 or 375- at PoPo's, 375-4472.Alao. fUU-timeday'
5677.' 111012 wailres.. 1I3d'

mark~tplacf' n\ml\'i1iit'pl..-Uan
area where something is offerecifor~ale.2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

IIELP W,\i'\'I'ED

INSURANCE SALES
BANKERS UFE and CASUALTV CO.
is growing and needs more good men
and women to grow wilh 1I1e"1.
if you: are intelligent and will work
h!!!9: you may qualify for Ibis exciting
careerl We oller unlimited' earnings
polential, outstanding Iraining, lots of
names of polentialclients.

Call n~-7729

for an .-appolntmllnt
An E'l!'al OppOrtunitYCPnJPanY "1'F/H

SCHOOL. REL.ATED. SALES. Earn
$20,000 yearly working 20/30 "exible
hours, in this area. Benefits end
advancement opportunity. Write, Sales,
11128 John Gall '575, Omaha, NE
68137. 1/612

PAPER CARRIER needed. ROUle is in
Wayne. $200 + per month. Contact
Haroid Bums, 256-3610. 1/1012

:-;PECI.\L "OTICE

NOW HIRING
ALL SBIn'S"

Apply In person at
DARY'S

GENERAL STORE
407 E_ 7th St_

Wayne

Fon :-;.\LE

'1'11.\:'\1\: YOl'

HELP WANTED: Evening shill collk.
Apply at ElToro in person, mornings.

12130tf

PUBLISHER'S, ~Ol;ICE:
o+J...Il~L"!!.~!~,~~l!.r:t!~'!!IJn,I!,ls
neW$plll'8!~$ubjecr tothafed'
eral FaIr Houslng.·ACtoltgsa
which m'*aS it illegal to edvertlse
~any pt~~erance,nrilitation,or di$
Crimination based· on race, ccilor,
r41ligion, SaX, ornationlll origin, or
an intantion' to make any such
prelerallC$; limbation, Of dlscrimi
nation;- Thill newspaper will not
knowingly .ac<:ept any advarti$ing
lor rall! astata.whlch is. in violation
of the laW~ OUr raaders ara in-

.formad that all
~wall~ngs. advar- tiro..... ,. .
ti$ed In thlll naws-' . ::r,'
paper are availa-
ble on an aqual tau.lHoU"NG
opport\lnity, basi!!. OPl'ORtUNItY

PFM. AT wac is looking for an
enargetic Outgoing person as !lining room

.host or hosless. Also, prep cook with·
weekends, s?'."e heavy lifting ",ay be
~qulred. POSItIOns are full-time or pert
time. Apply in 'p<irson at PFM althe
Sludent Center·at WSC. 1/612

HELP WANTED: Apply'atJohnson's
Frozen Foods, 116 W. 3rd, Weyne, ·NE.

1/612

W.\'\'I'EU

ELDERLY 'CARE. ram anel~iiypGf.
t;Onin.Emerson. NEe W!Illtingto share.my
home. with one pr two olher elderly
peoplj!:J rtlC!live 24 hour emerge!,cy
sa(Vici>. 3 meals a day are prepared for
mein')!lY home: And variouS people are
paid to do lalindly. cfe!lll, ~h, shop and
,lrll(lsportme,for·visits.tomy doctor or lor.
,$09illl.c1ub&,,11 You 8ffI.~darlyand need
help or OOItIpanionship. *a•.call 695-,
2414. S15tf

FOil SAtE," Four National XT:
Commando8.75RI6.5LT ~res mounted
Qn GM nms, new, driven less than 1,000
miles. Cal1-337;9090 aller 5 p.m. 1216tf

FOR SALE: Front bumper to fit 1977
(and other years) Chevrolet Pickup. Bill
Richardson, 37&-2048. tf

FARM LAND for Sale: Bottom L\!nd
Farm. 180 acres. in eastem StallIon
County. 88% Tillable With irrigation
potential. Goding Realty in Seward. 800
803-1580. 1/612

FOR. SALE: ·1·984 Plymouth Horizon,
good parts ca;, $600 080, Call 402-371,
2406 alter 5:30. 111012

FOR SALE: 40 head of black bred
heifers, .Bred tG.low birth weight angus
Iravelerand angus trust bulls. 60 day
calving perio,tstarting March 15. Call

.anytime.375-5263. . 1/1012

A SINCERE thank you 11) everyqne who
fQffi.embered Ine in !illY way during recen,

, slllgel}'. Special th!lll.kslo my family, Dr.
F8Iber, Dr: Schulle,Providence Medical
personnel; Rev.'. Gall Aien,. SiSler
Gertrude, relatives and friends. Etta
Fisher. ~... .1110



The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

went into the east end zone for the
second time, I could not believe it.
And· the last interception by the
Black shirts was just the icing on
the cake. Soon, our kids and my
Mom were calling, I could hear a
wild celebration in the background
at Kevin Jaeger's, and Channel 6
·was at some bar in Omaha where
people were going nuts ..

We watched Dave Weber until
they turned out ihe lights jn the
stadium. I replayed the fourth quar
ler from 1.;;7' lo 7:00 as I tried to
sleep. On Monday, s I made my
Home Health visits, all my
oetogenarian patients had stayed up,
too!

I beat it home in time to watch
the official welcome at Devaney and
we both had tears in our eyes as
Coach Osborne lOOk the mike, and
I w.hispered, "I don't think he can
imagine .how mud respect this
whole state haS for him."

Last night. we watched "Rudy,"
just to be certain why Mall T1lrnlan
was compared to him. It's more
than about football, though. It's
about foJlowin&C,a dream, \mowing
your heart's desire, and going after
it. The HUskers' did that. Let !he
celebration continue!

Farm.BiUYideo ,Conference
Friday, Jan, 13, 8·9:30 a.m. csr
InteraetlVe;discu$$I0ri with

Sen. KerreY'Rep.Barrettl ..~a•...•.n.c? O.......•..t.he'.rs.:Call Y9IJr local extension office~r·
fhe Nebraska Corn Boardat "

1~800,632-67!1 fOfviewingsites. ,. Q. ,

The Northeast Nebraska· Re
soui'ceConservation an4I;levelop.
mellt (RC&D) office i." ,Plainview
is displaying Leota Elwood's paint
ings fOr them~s ofJanuary and
Febtuary.

tWtais ftolll Plainview, .Leota
sl.arted painting after la\ting a few
lessons ~.haS. been painting asa

10. the maU'yesterday, I received
a souvenirfrom.FlQrida. It's a white
T-shirt thatsays "6Ist FedEx Or
ange Bowl, Jan. ), 1995. Nebraska
vs. Miami." There is also a shiny
ticke~, cost $42 and a copy of the
Orlando Sentinel on Jan. 2: My
friend Marlyce really came through.

She's been to previous Orange
Bowl games. She even admitted to
me she roots for Florida State be
cause her daughters graduated from
there. And, besides, "Bobby Bow·
den is such a great guy."

'After allending the Wyoming
game with me, she l;Jcgan planning
for another trip to Miami.

First. there was the matter of
tickets. But Lutheran Cministers'
have connections. A Miami mortu
ary always buys some as a business
deduction. This partkular undertaker
needed a man of the cloth to con
duct a funeral. So their pastor friend
negotiated a deal. '

Two of their daughters, a son-in·
law, another member of the clergy
and his wife and Jerry and Maflyce
rented a van and headed south on
Sunday. I guess they had high
hopes. I know I thought of them as
the game unfolded.

Four of our neighbors joined us
for lasagna and settled on couches
in front of the new 27 ·inch screen
01lI kids presented us for Christmas.
I had an ache in the pit of my
Stomacll.

By the third· Quarter, J got up,
went to the kitchen, .and washed
pots and pans. "Not again," I
thought to myself. Had I known
whatI've sioce read, that the players
still felt ··theywouJd wear them
down in the fourth quarter, maybe
rd. have been mon;.confident

When tnat' kid from Duncan

Northeast Nebraska hilS been tional fundsllvailable under thi!\;> "
chosen .to receiye .$16,638 to sup- phase of the program. . .
plement emergency food and shelter Under the lCrmsoof the grant, 10-
programs in the area. cal governmental or private volun-

Gol~nrod Hills Community teer organizations chosen to receive
Services was selecW<! by a naljonal funds mus~: I) be non-profit: 2)
board llIid consistsofrepresentaiiveS' have anaccounLirig system and
from the Salvation·Army; Ameri- conduct an annual audit, 3) practice
can Red Cross: Council of Jewish nondiscrimination, 4) have demon
Federations; Catholic Charities, strated the capability to deliver
U.S.A.: National Council 'of emergency food and/or shelter pro
Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.; grams, and 5) if they are a private
and United Way of America which voluntary organization, they llIust
will provide the administrative staff have a voluntary board. Qualifying
and function as fiscal agent organizations must follow a formal

The Board was charged to dis- application process with upplica
tribute--fundo-appropriated·· by Ubnsbeing mailed to Goldenrod
Congress "to. supplement and ex' Hills Community Services by Jan.
tend ongoing efforts to provid~ 13,
sheller, food and supportive service Goldenrod Hills Community
for homeless and hungry individuals Services had distributedemergency
natian~ide." f~ and shelter funds previously in

A local board-made up of gov- NortheastNebraska with Nebraska
crnment; United Way; Salvation Indian Inter.tribal Development
Army; Red Cross; Native American Corporati~n, Salvation Army,
representation; National Council of Bright Horizons, Good Neighbors,
Clmrch= or-Christ;~eatholic' The L1iiK;NonolkC::ommunity
Charities and homeless will deter- Soup Kitchen and the Norfolk Food
mine how funds awarded to the Bank.
Northeast Nebraska region are to 'be . ..~r.r

distributed amo'ng me emergency- . Furtherillformation. on the pro
food and shelter programs run by gram and the required application
the local services organizations in procedures. may· be obtained by
the area. The local board isrespon- contaclRobin Snyder, Goldenrod
sible for recommending agencies to Hills Community Services, 402·
receiv~ these funds and any addi~ 529-3513.·

Following" dream

.New.arlwork on;,display
winter bobby for aboui 13 years_

She usually does' some pencil
sketching- before pajnting wet-on
.wet. Everyone is eocouraged to stop
by and view Leota's artwork.

Anyone interested in diSplaying
their artwork at the RC&D office in
Plainview should contact Kathy
Klein at 402-582-4866.

'Area receives.
grant funds
.for shelter

FASTER gains

LESS feed pertb gain
LOWER cost per Ib gain
in Nutr~na researchvs.even
ihebElstprevl9us Nutrena
hog finishing pack!
NuthO!rii!-:researct'!er~,have, :
dE3ve[QPf=(1,a t:)et~~r.tran.·ev.er pa~k-.tQ
herp Yb~fget th_OS6' hog,;;:, t,o marker
'fast. Wirh,JOP feelj effr,¢len.cy;:~nd
'ec6n.o.n:w.w~~re 't.C9.t.mt$......cost per

'bOI~............
115 Wes,Is'5\.37S-5281 W"l!~,NE

Q~~~~

Growth Suggestions or WINGS
program. Ovetlhe last year, these
employees' suggestions have
reuslled in improvements in product
design, manufllcturing methods,
plant equipment and the· overall
quality of the WayneSu'per Seal
Trailer. As a result of the program,
Todd Keenan·received a color
television, Roben Colwell a VCR
and Rich. Graf a stereo :system.
Wayne Chamber Bucks winners,m:
pluded Dave·. Ahlman, );lriallA,lIc.
mann, aob Andersen, Chud"Ar
duser, .. RiCk· Austin, Alan Jlliier.
Tom Biernbaum, Charles Bloom
field, SCOtl Bowers, MQnte Boyer,
Kevin Brown; Dennis Bunik, Ger
a.ld Butler, Rick Calkins, Robert
Colwell, Joe Denton, Don
Diediker. Kevin Dorcey, Marvin
Ellyson, Kevin Filip, Joe Forsell,
Douglas Priedtichsen, Robbie
Gamble, Rich Gf'.ll, Pat Grudzinski,
Jim Hansen, Cynthia Hasenkamp,
Dallas Heppner, Joe Heydon, Til]l
Hill, Dave Hintz, John Hpesing,'
Ted Jacot, Ronald Jelinkek. John
Kassing, Jerome Kauth, Todd
Keenan, Richard Kraemer, Eric LiI·
lie, Virgil Loewe, David Long, Ray
Madinger,Jef[ Moyer, Scott Mcin
tosh, Kelly Mrsny, Joey Niemann,
Andy Noeile. William Oetken, Jon
Ohlund, Michael Olsen. Rick
Pospisil, Curt Roberts, Garry Ruz·
icka. Richard Stevens, Brad Slew
art. Alan Tbarnish, JeU Thelen,
Gailyn Wesche, Dale Westerhllus,

. Bropks Widner, Don Wright and
Michael.Wurdeman.

Also included in the day's
activities. Great Dane emplQyees
were invited to Riley's forhors
d'ocuyres and beverages.

Annual .
Percentage Yield

to six days worth of pa.y .based oil
their attendance over the past year.,

In addition to bonus checks, a
num~r of employees received spe·
cial awards and recognition. The
following employees were recog
niZed for l)Crfect attendance for all of
last year. "f

Charles Arduser, Richard' Ar
'<f"i1\lsci-, William Baier, Daniel Bates:
'" RObert Bates, Nick 'Britlell, Cunis

in Calder, Rick Calkins, MelviIi.
Claussen" Terri Damman, Lester
Deck, Steve Deck, Mike Dickes,
'DonPiediker, Marvin Ellyson,
Mike Jasa, Thomlls Green, Daral
Grim, Joel Gustafson, James A.
Hansen, Lydell Hcggemcyer, Dave
Hintz, Chris Hjorth,Gr-eg Jareske,
Gerald Ruskamp, Ron Jelinek, Jeff
Jochum, Garry Konsel, Dave
Longe, Larry Lueth, Kelly M\lXson,
Pat McDonald, Ed Milligan, Ed
Morris, Jeff NUllelman, Gene
Ohlrich, Mitch Osten, Mike Race,
Leon Remm, David Rossmeier,
Louis Rutar, Garry Ruzicka,
William Sporleder, Brad Stewart,
MadoilOa Tanderup, Alan Tharnish,

. Dale Westerhaus, Doli Wright and
Mike Wurdeman.

Two employees were recognized
for perfect attendance this last year
and every year since the program
beg811 in 1987. They include Curt
Calder and Michael Wurdeman.

A number of employees received
rCC08!lition,jackets.and cash awards
for their suggestions over the past
year. The suggestions are part of
the Wayne Improvement and

n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\l: frielldly, ou,~goingpeople. 2, barci-working, fu,n-loVinginbabitants
of Nebraska's "Sholl.lder Region." 3; people with an independent, agrarian. spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY .

Produced by Show9, Inc.
In coopw~tlon With_

WJAG
.....aC......'"

. ,

$1000
.Minim~ Batance

Compounde~ Quarterly

On Dec. 22,. the Great Dane
plant in Wayne distributed nearly
$100,000 in year-end bonuses to
plant employees. Production em
ployees were eligible· to receive up

. .Pmalty for cwiywlllidnowal - Ro""'su~ to chanfIc
rnlc tnsured up to $100.000:00.-APf"~.. o( 1/6/95

~~a~rners & merchants
'''''·$tCilte bank of Wayne

'3~1.MAIN STREET~~.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

MEMBe~[FDIII 402-375-2043 ..

··IntbestRate

A SPECIAL.'RATE
on 18 Monthe.D.s

7.00°/0'

Wednesday Thu.r:sday

Jan~""iI8J ~\\oJan.""i1ID 1995
Northeast Nebraska Farm Show
Northeast Community College, Norfolk, NebraSka

Fann Shaw GrarnlPrize:
• Complete Multi·lIIe4ia AST Computer

from Connect.ing Point. Norfolk

".. ---=--~---------_.----~

" Mark Your Farm Calendar!

'Wayne StateCOlle~e's.Conn . ning. ..initiatives. whiCh began
Library has been asked to host and ,Aeril 1994.

participatei~ a stil.tetelecomriluni- 'rhoBeilllitieipatillglndudeian
caJ,ions jlW!ningoossion.on MO.n-·: Bi-umlll, I\1arilyn Liedorff and AU~
day, Jan.·16. Other Northeasl.Ne- gela Taylor from the WSC .Corm
braskainSl1tutions have also been I.,ibrary, and Wayne Public School
3sIIedtoJlarticipat:e, librarian.s Jolene K,lein, Fa!!neil

This planning session. which
builds from information during Benneltand Sue Buryanek.
Gov. ''Ben Nelson's conference on The planning sc.ssion is pan of a
information technology .intvlarch grant awarded to the Nebraska Li
and L1Ie Challenge Nebraska confer-' brary Commission by the United
ence on educational techoolog'y States Deparunent of Commerce
sponsored in May by Sen. Bob under the Telecommunications 31!d
Kerrer,witt-cuntinuc'£onn· H-' Informatiorr Infrastructure Assis
bracy's conlribution l? WSC plan· lance Program for(isca! year 1994.

Free examsare offered
A program to provide eye exam

inations to. low-income .working
people and theirfamilies gets un
derway iii this area this month.

The program, called Vision ..
USA. is being sponsored by the
Nebraska Optometric Association
anll is part of a natiomlli,de: effort
initiated by the American
Optometric Association;

Local optometrists and Lions
. Club members are participating in

the project,
Low-income workers can sign

.up for the free eye care by calling
375-1781 or 375-7346 in January,
according to John Lange, O.D.,
chair of the Vision USA program
in Nebraska.

The eye exams will be given in
optometrists' privlite offices in
March. coinciding with the 68th
anniversary celebration of Save
Your Vision Week. March 5-1 L
The optOmetrists are volunteering
ilieir titiie'and serviCes as "away'of .
giving something back to the peo
ple of our community," Dr. Lange
said.

To qUalify for the free eye care, ... . .
persons must: have a job or liv,e in Two Great Dane employees recognized fo~ per~ect attendance smce 1987 ate left, C;:urt
a household where .there is' one Calder and center, Michael W.urdeman. Right IS Terry Hanson, plant manager present-
working member" hav/) incomeJJe"...~.ing the awards. In back is Lee Ware, plant superintendent
low an established level based on .

~~:rn:~ci~ ::~a~; ~~~lli~,eye Wa..·yne plant ..<n.. -vesoo~.·uses
This is the fourth year the Vi- e...,

sion USA program has beenoffered
nationally. Last year, more than 55
NOA~member optometrists across
the state donated their services and
nearly 300 people received the free
eye care.

·--12--.-.-.-- ._~-W.ayne.Herald,Tuesday.,-JanuarylO, 1995.

Northeast.Nebraskans


